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\ JACK STEVENS 
DIES IN N. MEX.

lOFFER LABOR AS JURYPANELOF
Given Texas Tech'SANITATION a id ! OF CORN, HOGS Deadline Is Near, COURT DRAWN

BUh SelMol StitoMt FtoiUly 
Strlokon With AnwidleHta 

At Arajr Chian

Jack Stevens, 21, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. IX A. Stevens, died at 2:20 
Monday afternoon at Fort Bayard, 
New Mexico. Death fidlowed an op
eration for wipendldtls which was 
parformed at 6 o’clock Sunday af
ternoon. The family here did not 
leam of Jack's lllnees unll Monday 
moming, when they received a tel- 
ecraitole message advising them of 
his condition. Late in the afternoon

tell-

Uoeseholden Beqatred To Faralsh 
Materials Far Sanitary Oat 

Houses On Fremisas

“We are prepared to furnish car- 
has penters, cement workers, and day 

laborers to all householders or pro
perty owners In the county who 
wish to take advantage of the op
portunity now offered them of hav
ing sanitary closets built on their

Lubbock, Jan. 18.— În response to 
a request for funds made to. the 
Civil Works Administration by offi
cials of Texas Technological Col
lege, a first allotment of $22,000 on 
a proposed $50,000 program 
been granted, according to Dr.
Bradford Fnapp, college president.

"This fund Is to be used in pav>
Ing the driveways," Dr. Knapp stat
ed. “aitd work la to be* start3d 
soon." Further allotments will be {premises at little expense,'

Coanty Agent Baady Far
Ta 81gn Vp Papers For

Prodactlon Cat

(By V. F. Jones. County Agent) 
The necessary supj^es are on 

hand to start the Com-Hog reduc
tion sign-up campaign In the coun
ty.

The county has been divided Icte

County farm agent V. F. Jooaa 
calls attenlcm to the fact that Jan
uary 21 will mark the deadline for 
the signing up of cottod contracts. 
Re urges that all farmers who in
tend to sign shall attend their 
community meetings or see their lo 
cal committee and attend to this 
matter at once. Nothing is to be 
gained by delay. The committee

rm OpsM Febvaary U ; Ma 
Civil Cases Bat Fbw Citoi^al 

Cases On Desksd

used In landscaping and beautifica
tion of the campus as well as lay
ing new sidewalks and conatructin] 

they received another message teH- tunnels for lighting and heating thy 
tog of his death. new dormitories."

Ih s body was shipped from All labor and half of the mater- 
Fort Bayard to Tahoka for burial lal will be furnished by the govern- 
but did not arrive here until today, | ment. Tools and the remainhg haf 
Thursday. Funeral services will be of the materials are to be fuinish- 
eoodueted at 2 o’clock Friday after- ed by the college, 
noon at the Church of Christ by Ci
der R  P. Drennoo, and Interment 
erlll be to the City cemetery.

Jack was to the reforestation 
samp at Beall Rsssrve, New Mexico, 
when bs became ill. He had been 
at the camp anly a short time, hav
ing Isft Tahoka on December 10.

Jack WM a fine young fellow and 
had many friends hare who deeply 
regret his untimely death. Be had 

a resident of Tahoka the past

Judge B. P. Maddox, who represents 
the various governmental agencies 
hfre, on Tuesday. "Any person de
siring to have such work done, how
ever. should see A. D. Sanders, 
health supervisor for Lyim county. 
He will furnish plans and specifics-

four districts, the boundaries of * members have the necessary papyrs. 
which are determined by the two | Some of these sommunity meetings 
highways passing through the coun- i have been held already, and others 
ty. A community committee win bs | are being held. Bach farmer 1 s at 

. elected In each of the four quarters, liberty to use his own Judgment as
of the county: and the members of 
the community commlttoes will el
ect a county committee.

We win have a meeting In each of

p Ub u c  w o r k s
EMPLOYING 79

Mere Win Be Gives Werk This 
Week: Several Prejerts Are 

/ New Usder Way

tions free of charge. The labor will the districts of the county to sx- 
cost the property owner nothing. All the Corn-Hog contract and at
that Is required of the property ow- I the same tlise give out the neoes- 
ner Is that he furnish the mater,al. | scry papers to men who are Inter- 
Thls will cost from $5.00 to $25.00 . ested In signing a contract, 
for each closet depending upon ths Meetings will be held as follows: 
slae and character of the closet de- | Monday night. January 22. O'Don- 
slred. This offer Is made to the en- j nell for south part of the county; 
tire cltlsenshlp of Lynn county, re- j Tuesday nglht, Tahoka; Wednesday 
gardless of their location, whether hight. New Home; and Thursday 
they live In tosm or In the country.", night, Wilson. If you are Interested

to signing, but It Is believed that 
(this plan la just as Important and 
Just os necessary to Insure good 
prices for cotton in the future as 
the plow-up campaign was last 
year.

___ __ ____There are now 78 men and sfo-
sleveo years and was a member of nien on the federal payroll to Ijmn 
the Junior Class ta the high school county." said Judge B. P. Maddot 
here last year. He was bom at Tuesday. "aiMl there will be more by 
Tredway ta Borden county on Jan- “ xl week." These are be-
uary 12. 1812 and rsmovwl with the tog employed by the vvlous naUoo- 
famlly to thU county to December, •! sgencies. ruch as the ClvU Works 
1822. I

The News Jotas hosts oC friends 
to extending sympathy to the be- 

kved family and relatives.

Jordan In Race 
For School Job

J. noyd Jordan, principal of the 
school at Dtxls, has an ambition to 
ssrvs the people o( Lynn county as 
county superintendent of schools, 
and accordingly he Is planing his 
•nnounesment to this Issue of the

Pit toilets are to be consmteted. 
Judge B. P. Maddox explains, and 
they are to be made perfectly sani
tary. They are to be screened so as 
to exclude flies and to be vented to 
preclude all odors.

The Oovrenment'urges that all 
famlUes not connected with the 
sewer have these toilets installed 

, and thus prevent the spread of 
Administration, the National Heoov- ' mmmutM-siiis iHsrsscs
ery Bervloe. and the Relief Service, j , _________

These agencies are furnishing la
borers for the construction of high
way No. 8 from Tahoka to the 
Lubbock county line, the Improve
ment of a number of lateral roads 
to the county, a health survey of 
the county and other projects.
Three young ladles have been sa- 
stgnsd to assist the county farm a- 
gsnt. V. F. Jones, during the cotton- 
acreage contract campaign.

to signing a hog-reductlon contract, 
please attend one of these meetings.

As stated to his announcement. 
Mr. Jordan has bean principal at 
Dixie the past three years. Durtos 
this time be has made many friends 
not only at Dixie

Writer Of Feunous 
Haun* Dawg Song 
West Texas Citizen

W. S. Taylor Has 
Hat h  The Ring

W. B. (Skip) Taylor Is announc
ing this ereek as a candidate for re- 
election as district clerk.

While there Is not much remun- 
eratioa attached to this ofice. yet It 
Is one that requires quHe a Mt of 
knowledge of court procedure for 
one to fill It aatisfactorily. Mr. Tay
lor has filled the bill to every res
pect. Having been engaged to ab
stract and clerical erork for many 
years before be became district 
clerk and having had much sxper- 
trnce to the court, be brought to 
the office a familiarity with Its du
ties that few men possess. Of course 

“ . to «»• office h «
added to his efficiency, so that to-

KUYKENDALL, 
PIONEER, DEAD

ProasinoBt Fareser Of Ceimly Whs 
Caase Here la ItSl. Was 

Barled Friday-

W. L. Kuykendall died suddenly 
about four o’clock Wednesday 
last week at the resldenoe of 
brothsr-to-law, W. R. laard, at New

The district clerk and the sheriff 
are getting everything to readtoees 
for the opening of district court 
here on Monday, February 12. A 
panel of sixteen men has been 
drawn for grand Jury service, and 
petit Jurors have been drawn for 
the second, third, and fourth weeks 
of the term.

District Clerk Skip Taylor' says 
that more civil suits than usual have 
been filed, and that much of the 
term will probably be consumed to 
the trial of civil suits. Three or four 
Important civil suits come over from 
the previous term of court. Amotu 
toe new civil cases ars ten or twelve, 
idlvorce cases. i . f

'There are only a few criminal 
cases on the docket at this time, 
but the grand Jury Is expected to 
return quite a number of Indict
ments during the first week of the 
term. Some of these will doubtless 
be tried before the term ends.

The panel of the grand Jury which 
has been drawn consists of the fol- 
loertog: J. B. Morgan, L. U. Perkins, 
B. O, George, J. B. m ta. Halford 

of Bmlth, W. B. Bwaa, J. M. Bchooler, 
h’e Luther Thomas, 8. L. Bsalth, J. B. 

Bherrlll. J. W. Warrick. J. W. Bn-

Whooping Cough 
Dangerous Disease

Home. Death remiltwl from a sud-, trekln. J. A. Barwood, J. D. Mord, 
den attack of heart trouble c . T. Tanksraley. John Bvans.

It Is said that Mr. Kuykendall I petit Jurors have been drawn as 
was sitting to a chair talking with follows:
Mrs. Isard, his sister, when sudden- { Boeend Wash:
ty hts hsad dropped and he slumped j t . B. Franklin. P. K. Flaming. C. 
down to the chair dead, not even, b . Morrison. Jim Dye. Marshall

Austin. Jan. 11— Whooptog oougb 
formerly regarded as one of 

’ the Infectious dlseasm of minor Im- 
, portanoe. Aocordtag to Dr. John W. 
. Brown. Stats Health Offleer, this Is 
! iwt so. Bach year many children 
(Be of this disease; to fact It

breathing after being stricken.
mmsral services were oonduetsd 

at the cemetery here Friday after
noon by Rev. W. K. Horn of Mea-
d(»W.

Mr. Kuykendall was a native Tex
an and a pioneer cltlsen of Lynn 
county. He eras bom to Bell county 
on December 10, 1887. Re eras orar- • 
rled to Mlm Laura Stuart In No
vember. 1887. He resided to Ball i

Steerari. R  C. Tune, F. O. Jaynss, 
M. L. BeOdrldge. J. H.

(Confd. on I)

WeatherfiN’d In 
Tax Office Race

and smallpox combined 
Whooping cough Is a treacherous

•I
(Cont’d. on back page)

r. to . ‘*»jr he Is one of the most impabto j P a rO C h u te  J u m p  I s
n  resembles the proverbial qualified clerks to all this' ^

J. Frank Neighbors, ths 
Missourian who wrote ths 
Dawg" rhymes which beeanM Champ 

but throughout Clark's presidential campaign
the county. He Is a most pleasant m 1812, was a vlsttor to Abilene 
gentleman and Is quaBf:ed Saturday. He cams hare from
from an oduoatiotial standpoint to Sweetwater, where he recently ss- 
serve to the capacity which he'tabllshed restdencs with his son. 
seeks. Courteous and friendly him- Hobart Neighbors, a Sereetwater 
self, he makes friends reeuUly and Is  ̂bustoem man, 
a good caaipalgner. He expects to • The sobriquet "Houn’ Dawg

one

I wolf to sheepk clothing. TUnem be- ' ,eetlon of the state 
•noun' tn d vttf, caustng parento to 1 peiqutotles of thU office are

feel tltot ths symptonu are those cf jĵ ^ l̂y stoflrimt to Jtntlfy any one Artie Davenport, an 18 ymu> old 
|aa ordinary eold, until the charms- folding the office unlem he has boy and a member of an aerial 
I terlsUc whoop appears. Unfortunate- > „(K»r remunrraUvv work which win I scheduled to give an air cir- 
ly. the disease Is aeost infectious interfere with Ids dutiee as such ^  Monday, to making a par- 

. during the early stages. Children to orrielal Haonily Mr Tavlor is m kchute Jump from an airplane 2X108 
! the first years of life are to t h e . ^ j ^  ^'^^rtract offhM
greateet danger of developtng pneu- ^  and he can car-
monla. the most severe com pllca-j^ ^  ^  burtnem without

Jim Weatherford has trotUed his 
old cow pony out on the race track 
•gain. This time he Is asking for the 
Job of amessing and colleellim the

Near Fatal To Boy, ^  S
cohunn this

meet most of the voters to the Frank." erhich Mr. Neighbors* 
county personally before the July and only composition earned for 
primaries. ResKl his announcement him. sUD sticks. L. R  Douglas. Abt- < 
below: jlene insurance man who hails from'

Neighbors

! Uon.
I The chief hope to ocntroDlng opt- ^
demies of whooptog cough Ues to

I erlsh to take this means of 
nounetog to the voters of Lynn 
county that I am to the race for 
county Bupsrtotendent. and any
thing done to say behalf will bt 
greatly appreciated.

Admitting that our county has a 
good system of good schools. I fed 
that many improvements could be

home town of Mountato 
Grove, was totroduclog him under 
the well-known Utic Saturday.

After eetabllahtog his claim to 
the authorship of "Toq. Gotta Quit 
Kickin' My Dawg Aroun’ " Mr. | 
Neighbors wrote no more rhyme. He 
still owns the fine violin given him 
by the old Bt. Louis Republic for 
wrtttog the eompoeltton. the author-

for
'saade, and If dected. I shall itrive
continuously to make the schools to ghtp of which was to dispute 
Lynn county equal to ths best to time.
the slsto. and too. I fed Umt in the capacity of ealesman, Mr. 
there should be no partiality or Rie- ; neighbors has traveled to many
etal favors shoem to any one sdiool. states. He retired from business a . , ,  .

of dae, or location, all. f t «  jmu«  ago when his health be- ; 
isrve the same consider-. came impaired. Until her death last

those measures which help to pre
vent the spread of disease. Children 
with the disease should remain at 
home and to isolation for a period 

■ of twenty-one days. Children w.th I the disease should be reported to 
their family phydclan or local 
health officer.

Dr. Brosm further urged parents 
to do everything they can to protect 
their children from whcxiplng cough. 
Keep them away from playmates' 
who have colds, especially when 

I whooping cough Is prevalent. Teach 
children not to put things to their 
mouths that have been handled by 
others and to trash thdr hands be-

all precau
tion. If your child seems to be

Its Interfering sdth his offlctal du- 
a matter of fact Mr. Tay

lor has been very attentive to his 
official duties and has rendered 
service at all ttoies that has been 
satisfactory to the court and to ths 
public alike.

Mr. Taylor will apapreciate your 
support to 
ection.

•lion trom.the county soparlntend- A ^
ent. with his mother at Mountain Grove.

I am forty yean of age. and have^tgo:, on the farm his father home- 
had thtrtsen yean af experience as gtegded a  yean i«o . As a.ploaesr 
teacher to the sdiools of Texas, the ntUer of the state of Oklahoma, he 
last three having been at Dixie to]built the first houM to the town of 
this county. My experience as Weatherford.—Abilene News.

has been from one taadier 
schools to the affiliated high school.
For four yean I was County Judge 
and Hx-Offlcio County Bupsrln- 
tenident of Motley county.'

My etementary schooling was

™  - _— —  great show, and declan that the
^Ttoe a ^  of 87, he nelded •»»oopl^ «««»*. «•» Chevrolet is a gnat cm. Then

LOAN FUND OF PHEBE K.
WARNER CLUB AVAILABLE

U m Phebe K. garner Club has a 
•maU scholarship and loan fund 

to ths sdiools of Van Zandt county which can be had by some worthy 
and my ooOsge work was dons ta | applicant. When making application 
ths Teachen College, Denton. Tex- ' the student should bring high wdiool 
as, and the Teachen Professional record and must be recommended by ' 

^'College, Washington. D. C. I hold a'several persons of goo(T standing to 
^ 'b . a . Dogree. jlhe community from which he or

 ̂ Hoping to see es(di voter to thg she

doctor at once. He can do much to . 
relieve the patient’s distress If 
treatment Is begun early and win 
advise about diet, rest, exercise, and 
fresh air for the patient.

Edith Has Set Of 
Triplets, Three 

Sets Of Twins

feet to the air that afternoon, bad 
i a rather exciting experience. |

The wind was rather high and for 
come cause the parachute ws& turn-1 
ed inside out and did not open as 
freely as was expected. When It d,d 
open it eras with a Jerk, and thrw 
of the four harness straps w -re 
broken and the boy came * down 
hanging to the ropes with his hands. 

!T w o of the shroud lines also snap- 
the coming primary el- p«d and the chute again foidM and

it was only with e x p ^  maneuver- j 
ing of the lad that It opened again 
sufflctently to break the nuMnsntum { 
of the downsrard glide. His hands 
were badly cut by the ropes to his 
efforts to hang on and to control 
the chute.—LeveUand Herald.

Editorial Note: Davenport Is the 
kid who gave a parachute exhibition 
here a few weeks ago. He had Just 
previously had a near serious acci
dent at Post.

PROMINENT ODONNELL MAN 
WEDS KINO COUNTY WOMAN

Tahoka ,Krn Visit 
Chevrolet Showing

Chester ConnoQy, Jeff CoanoDy. 
George Knight, Summer Knight, 
and Gene Riehardaon of WUaon at
tended the big Chevrotet exhibltton 
at Oklahoma City the first of the 
week. They report a greiU Urns, <s

285 visitors registered at the lunch 
Monday, they say.

These gentleoMn say that they 
encountered much snow to Oklaho
ma. The whole state seemed to bs

J. H. Yarborough of Ol>Qnns0 
and Miss Bonnie Phslps of Dumont, 

___ ____________________  King county .were married at that
wet. they say .-^ t Um'  snow~ did not »»»«* ^  •»<* ^
thorn up to amount to anything un
til they reached the Oklahoma tine.

MRS. EDWARDS AND MIBS 
■ STEVENS TO CUTE RECSTAL

t o

county before the Mection. I am. 
Btooerely, J. FLOYD JORDAN.

For further partieulars ass Mrs. 
W. R  Saton, chatmuin Scholar
ships and Loans.

... B. Armstrong dropped Into the By order of Phebe K. Warner 
Mews oflos M day to have his ad-j Club, Mrs. L. R. Weathers, Beers- 

-v«aas chaiwed. He has recenUy pur- ' tary.
Vtisssil one of the Lurasden improv- ! ----------------------
sd tracts of land lying between Pst- |8BOOND BHEBTB. manlUa. 8V$xll. 
ty and Want Fotot and haa alrsady liSO fsr< Wc. at Tha Ignn Oaunly

"In the EdiUi sehssL whIsR 
hat a total enrellaMnt ef SS pu- 
pOe. there are three eels ef 
tw'ne and ewe eet ef trip'.sto.'* 
Miee Lola Smith, ttanher In the

The
Harry

Mrs. Marcus Rdwards
that her nnaSe pupils and the dane- 
tag pupils of Miss Gertruds Btevans 
win give a recital at the high gchoot 
Budltarlum Friday night, beginning 
at 7:80 o'etoek. The pubUe Is cor
dially tavttad.

........ . .... ............
BOdAUST TO 8PEAK HERR 
TTm Hews Is requeatad to an- 

pounes that R  M. Lane, soelallst 
for Usutenant ' gavamaf 

of Texas to 1882, wUl,speak to Th- 
hoka on Friday night. January 18. 

a the kkum at the day. Rvsrybody 
tovltad to haar him. -

ough accompanied by the bride 
came back to hla home near ODon- 
neO Tuaaday.

Mr. Yarborough was a candidate 
for sheriff of Lynn county four 
years ago and recently announced 
that he sroifld be a candidate again 
this year, though ho has not yet 
placsd his announeenMnt to the 
newspapers. Prior to hlg removal to 
Lynn county several years ago he 
served as deputy riM riff of 
eounty for a number of 
the past seversl years hs has been 
fanning near 0*DonneB. The bride 
kt not known to this county.

nom  a garden of 100x50 feet. 
Heme Maude Bennett, garden de
monstrator ta Bandla Gtakr, h>U 
Club to Jhn Wans County, prodttssd 
2281 pounds of vegetables vatusd at 
$84J8. Ths fardOn eost $7J8

our announcement

Mr. Weatherfrod la an old-ttmer 
to this section. He came to Oolarado 
down to MltdMil eounty a few 
years after the Tsxae Revoiutiao. 
He was an Inhabitant and office 
holder down at Gall when that waa 
one of the moet Important and col
orful towns to all Wont Texas. He 
has been a rancher briow. along, 
and alxyvs the cap roek from ttoM 
Immemorial. Re has been a resident 
of Lynn counny for so many psara 
that we have lost the count. Now. 
folks, ers are not tnetouating that 
Jim Is tetUng up to years. He Is 
not. He Is as youthful and •• spry 
SS a slxtaen-jrsar-old. Tb aD totanta 
and purposss hs la a young man. 
young to sptrlt and to strength. He 
may live a hundred years yet. He 
wants to serve as tax aagaaeor and 
eoOeetor and he knows how to do 
ths Job.

Mr. Weathsrfard has had expsr- 
lenos to this ktod of werk. Hs has 
served as asmasor for Lynn eounty 
and as sssesor and eeUeetor for 
Um Tahoka Independsnt Bchool 
Dtstilet. He has alao asrvod •• city 
secretary for the city of Tahoka. 
He la familiar with eounty bustoem 
almoet from the top to the bottom. 
Personallyy he Is a moat amiable 
and affable gentleman, active and 
to food health. He la known to al- 

try man, woman, and ehild 
I ta the county and posalbty haant an 
enemy to the world. He promlssa if 
rieeted to be faithful to the tnwt 
impomd nl him and to be diligent 
to the performance at hla dutlsa. Be 
will greatly appceclata your support 
to the prlmarlm next summer.

...............
GIRL PLEASED WITH BED

MAKING DEMONETRATION

"I never rssMmil how much ttroe 
It would save am if I made mp bad 
eorraeUy." mta PmUtoe MeOord of 
the Oraaland 4-R club as she ob
served the deruonstratloo oo the 
standard bed given by Mlm Bylvta 
Robb, eounty hoaw deoMnstratlon 
•gent. Wednaeday. "MItared 
will not only saaka ny bed. 
comfortable but win save ma ttaw. 

•ehool girt nasdi."
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578,434 
Steps to 

Nowhere!

If

v%

Club and Chiireli N«wa

NAZAKENB 8ESVICB8 AN
NOUNCED FOB 8UNDAT

Authorities esti
mate tttat the average 
housewife, in preparing 
three meals a day, takes 
678,434 unnecessary steps 
every year. Just think of 

. . . over half a million 
steps that lead to. no
where! Is it any wonder 
that some women are al
ways “ worn out”  at the 
end of the day? . . . that, 
try as they will, they are 
never able to find time for 
the things they’d like to 
do?

The Church of the Zasarene In- 
vltea you out to Sunday School. Ev
erybody should go to Sunday School 
somewhere—so why not begin now. 
Make this year the best of all years 
by attending services regularly and 
on time. Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preac’ ng at 11 A. M. We are glad 
to an unce that Br. Cantrrtl Wood 
win ring the message Sunday 
mon g. Everyone is invited to 
comr nd help us and we may be 
able help you.—Reporter

EDI ( HOME DEMON8TKATION 
ST WEDNESDAY, JAN. lOTH

h Home Demonstration Club 
/1th Mrs. H. O. Hargett Wed- 
y. Jan. 10, with the following 
«rs present: Mmes. Penning- 
Owens. Botkina. Tlpplt, Chtls- 
Owens, Dearman, and two vls<- 
Llnnle Tlpplt and Pauline 

man.
)«  club adjourned at 4 o'clock 

— . o------------

W. W. PRICE, Brownfield,
Who announced last week as 
candidate for District Judge.

Draw

• The biggest step you  ̂
can take to save steps is 
to install a Modem Gas 
Range in your kitchen. 
You’ll be literally amated 
at the .difference it will 
make . . .  in steps . . .  in 
time . . .  in actual money 
savings. If you’re the lea^ 
bit inclined to doubt, call 
on your gas appliance 
dealer today, and see the 
new 19S4 Gas Ranges. 
You’ll need no further 
proof.

r. and Mrs. Dee Sanders retum- 
^ednesday night from Sylvester, 
rs they had be^  called by the 
lus illness and death of Mrs. 
ders' father, J. H. McCain. Mr. 
.'aln died of pneumonia Tuesday 
nlng and was burled Wednss- 

■. Mrs. Sanders had been at the 
tide several days prior to his 
th. Dee went down Tuesday.

W e m l'n -x a m G a m C a,1 •

rake advantage of The Lynn 
County News bargain rats and pay 
up your subscrlpUoo—newjeoewal. 
or deling usnt..̂ -at the rats of only 
V.OO per year.

-------------- o--------------
Pay up your snbsorlptloo novi

The members of the Draw Meth
odist church had Sunday School, 
Sunday, January 14. We had an at
tendance of 44. There was no 
church as It was the pastor's day at 
Orassland.

A number of Draw peop's attend
ed the First quarteiiy Confcrsnos of 
the Methodist, Church at Orass- 
land, January 14.

Julian aiul Mias Sibyl Plrtle of 
O’Doiuiell visited noyd and Miss 
Edna Walters Sunday.

A few people from Draw attended 
church at Redwlns Sunday.

The Draw Longhorns mst 'with 
a decided defeat at the hands of 
O'DonneU last week. If it were not 
for determination and good sptrlts. 
.the boys would have become dis
couraged. but they are peppy and 
ready to go at all tlmsa

The Draw Longhorns are glad to 
report another victory In a basket 
b̂aD game played srlth Tahoka Jan
uary 13. The score was 45 and SO.

STRAYED—S-year old. light-color
ed Jersey cow. abort horns turned 
In to the front. Notify Fry Auto Oo.

ROOM AND BOARD with Secreta
rial Course at Shamburger's for 
$150.00 cash or $145.00 easy terms, 
DaUas. ' SS-tfc

• BUTTER WRAPPERS, good grads 
vegetable parchment. SOc per 100 at 
The News. Phone S5.

A DRAMA WITH AN
AMAZINO HI8TOEY

Stock and Poultry Remedies
It firenerally (^needed today that the 
orlv way a farmer or livestock owner 
can secure the most profit from his in- 
Nc^tment and labor is to constantly 
puard the welfare and health of his live
stock. “

We have a complete line of .stock and 
poultry remedies.

At your Service!

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY
> ; H » 1 I I n  > M »»♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦»♦♦»> »»4 4 4 »»»»4 4 »4  4

Advertising

♦♦000 M 11 OtlO M I M I4 M t M t I I $4 4 040 #0» (| »4 » 4 » » w '

A play can havs as many and 
varied adventure s as a human 
being. For Instance. Mains Dressier 
and Lionel Barrymore are oo-star- 

for the first time in a play that 
traveled from France to Amen- 

ca. ^ecane metamorphosed Into a 
drama of New Eng'.and. then went 
to London where It became a Brit
ish story on the stags with a Welsh 
servant (dialect and all) for Its 
chief character.

ThU Is "Her Sweetheart” (Chris- 
V>Pher Bean), coming with Mias 
Dressier and Barrymore In Its film
ed version to the English Theatrs 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
of next sreek.

The first story, a French stags 
play, was by Rene ^uchols, a.dDsy 
Howard adapted It to New England 
locale, and Paullrw Lord starred In 
U at the Henry Miller Theatre bn 
New York. Then the dgUM) vsr- 
aton. now a sensational surress In 
London, was worked out.

Metro-Ooldwyn-Maysr used all 
the scripts In preparing the grip
ping drama of the two famous stars. 
It deals with a country doctor 
whoas kindly soul la chaiwsd by ava- 
■ios, and with a faithful asrvanr 
who recalls his better self. MMs 
tteesler plays Abby. the servant, 
and Barrymove the many aldsd Or. 
Baggett, one of the most remark
able eharactsflsatlons In his already 
great UsA

Mias Dressier has a wild rids In a 
fUwer srlth sloping youngstars and 
other comical interludes In the 
blend of human heart Interest and 
vivid, gripping drama. 8am Wood 
directed the picture. In the sup
porting east are Helen Mack. Beu
lah Bondi, RuassU' Hardle. Jean 
Hsaiebolt. H. B. Warner. Hslso 
Shipman, Oaoege Couloarle and El-

.MTBIIA LOT I W I  IN 8HOW
"PBIEBnOHEB AND LADY”

Of Interest In coimection srlth 
the ahosrlng Friday and Saturday of 
"The Prlaeflghter and the Lady,” 
Metro-Ooldsryn-Mayers vivid drama 
of the prlas ring. Is the fact that 
the picture marks Myma,Loy's first 
singing appearance before the cam- 
^  and microphone.

With the exception of a brief ae- 
quenoe In "Love Me Tonight" In 
which the hummed a tune, the gla
morous Miss Loy has never before 
had a elnglng role In pictures. She 
has studlsd and been interested in 
vocal srork since she was s small 
girl In school and at last she has an 
^opportunity to reveal her talent to 
her many film fans.

"In "Tbs Prlseflghter and t)M> 
Lady" Miss Loy plays a nightclub 
entertalnsr who falls in love srlth 
Max Basr, the young fighter who 
■lugs his way to the championship 
match in the screen story. Together 
with Baer, who makes his screen de
but In this production, the cast fea
tures Primo Camera, Jack Demp
sey. Walter Huston. Otto Kruger 
and Vinos Barnett, under the di- 
xeeUon of W. 8. Van Dyke.

nranklln-^Black-eyed peas will 
find a'plaoe every year in the 
cropping syetem of .. J. M. Cadis. 
Robertson county farmer, who plant 
ed this crop last summer when he 
plowed up. cotton. As told to V. L. 

I Sandlin, county agent, from 5 acres 
 ̂of peas on rented land the Cadies 
I canned 560 containers, harvested 
j 1000 pounds for f ^  and seed, pas- 
tiued S hogs on the patch for three

sreeks. almost exterminated tte 
Bermuda grass pest, and Improagd 
the soU fertility.

t

SECRETARIAL COURSE, Includlm 
room and board, for 5150JM at 
Shamburger’s Business CoUsgs, Oal- 
Us. 33-tfb.

Subscribe U» tbs Lyag,
■ g w .

Vrw-

Outhlia—All except five farmers 
in King county srill plant an Im- 
proygd strain of certified Mebane 
fotiw  this eeaaon as a part of an^ 
effort by R. L. White, county agent, 
to got the entire coimty on one va- | 
lik y  of excMlent oottoo. One farm
er plana to grow a block of register
ed seed for supplying local demand 
/or seed next year.

----- ..
SCRATCH PADS, Ite par pound at 
Tbo News ofnea.

>4»4444»»»44»4»»»4»»44»4-4»»; ;

LET US 
a

Cletm and Press
THAT SUIT OR DRE88I 
TIm coat is a mare trifle.

;i Lode, the Tailor::
PHONE 141 

»4 »444»»4 "»»4 "»44 4»»4»l I 1 I f

 ̂ MORE 
0 NON-SKID LIFE

1 * l t  FRICIS ON MOST SIXIDf

•  Although th4 ut«4t Goodywtr All-Weathgrg 
•varsge 35^ more non-tkld mileage, moet elxee ore 
priced ae -low or lower than tha 1932 HresI All th# 
Heavy Duty alzea art lower—they coet 80c to |3.7f 
less . . . Come in, we’ ll show you the new flatter, 
alio thicker tread, and cloeer-together diamond 
non-skid biockg that make the world'a largest- 
selling tire a etill graater value tuday t

BURLESON GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 251

Lots of Good Used Tires!

mm

INSURANCE
Southwestern Life O perates 
Under Reserve Deposit Law
Ike

tLnerrt" 
ibet h M( asidt

Life h e ”LagBl 
lews wfakb lyiyike 
celiccwd e pnrtfea

Ian Lowe.

Perrytoo—With lilJM  m eei 
and 133.11‘ In the form of poultry 
and eggs eaten at home toahow for 
hM flock of 150 taans laat year, C. O. 
Roach, an Ochlltraa county poultry 
demcoatrator oonehadas that a ttttia 
money can be made from 14-omt 
eggs. Tha flock avaragad 144 ag| 
par han for the year on tha A and 
M Big nva Ration whldi cost an 
average of 4 oenta par doaan egg 
not cotmtlng skim mUk. repMta Ouy 
R. Shaats, County agent. After all 
coat for building igiksap’, tntafvi 
hatching and raWng444 chlcksand 
inatoilng 146 for flock replaoanMnt 
was charged to the hens. It wi 
found that they had made an mm 
age net profit of 54 cents per hen, 

H m Big Five ratloo mad oonalal 
ed of 300 pounds finely gronnd 
wheat, 100 pounds ground oata. 180 
pounds ground mllo. 10 pounf 
moat meal and all t ^  milk they

tMt Ktmrm, 
•quel 10 ibis

I or maag laad} I 
waMvefaaih 

•0 pay (far amomm dae.
TW liiiidieimia Lifc aocaMv 

bw pUcM tbt ACTUAL ^ i T S  
"Legal RcMcve” oa dtpoeli wttb t 
■foocr of ibe Stew of T o r t  aad, m cvldmot ibh bar bwa 
doae, dw liMareace rnunliitnm  it rtqMrwl «o rlgn ibe 
feUowlag Cenibcut oa emy InwhaimiB Ufa Policy:

THIS POLICY B RIGBTERID, AND APPROVED 
SICUUnU EQUAL IN VALUI TO THE LEGAL 
RESERVE HEREON ARI HELD IN TRUST BY THE 
COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE OP THE VTATI 
OF TEXAS.”

Om  aad above dda lIG ItT B R ID  fworactfcNk fbe 
Soudtwcama Ufa baa Ceghal aad Swylaa aaoaadeg to

~1
$i,wrjM.40, wbkb aaeva aa feedwr ytoraedea to PaUky- 

wboldata. Aad dw Sowbwaama Ufa doaa aot owa a doHar
toaay baakaor I

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
I N S U R A N  CE
MOy'AC O F F I C E  . . D A L L A S ,  T E X A S

CO.
T . W . V A R D IU

paasiaBNT

, ASSETS
- $41,777,495.29

CAPtTAL AND SURPLUS
$6,597,248.40

‘*-1

could drtnk.

SBCXHfD aHEKTB. 
lot for vie. at IT

• W l .

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES 
Local Representative A TEX A S IN STITU TIO N

1%. .-I:--,';?/’:
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Prices!
'.,3-

M l

New Stock Florsheim Shoes, Springr ^
 ̂Styles, same old quality, price„., $8.00

Nunn Bush Shoes, new styles_____ $5.95 SPECIAL!
Fortune Shoes (men’s) all new  ̂ Men’s black ox ford s------------- ------- $2,50

Some styles  ---------------------- ------$8.50 stock ^------ -— $3.95 to $4.95 ” These shoes have leather soles.

Prices greatly reduced on SWEATERS, SHEEP-LINED COATS, OVERCOATS, WOMEN’S FUR-TRIMMED COATS SUEDE
JACKETS—in f^ct, all Winter Goods!

HOGAN DRY GOODS CO.
**The Only Home-Owned Dry Goods Store In Tahoka**

BBTOKTS FBOM THB

COUNTY CLUBS
Iflai avlvU Robb. H. D. AgMt

{ ent and ooe vialtor. The roll call j New Lyaa U. O. Clab 
I was answered by each member pres* Meets With Mrs. Terry 
I ent telUnc whether or not she had j The New Lynn H. D. Club met 
standard bed protectors on the. Jan. 16 with Mrs. Terry. There were 
splines, mattresses, piUows, and' fourteen members present. They

r

Caaalac Kltehea Open 
Oa tpaelal Days

All those Interested in uainc the 
community canning kitchen In Ta- 
boka an  requested to get In touch 
with Mrs. Sam Holland.

Mn. Holland Is superrlsiH' of this 
kitchen, and arrangements win hare 
to be made with her in order to 

tt

quilts. One member had all protec
tors and throe had some of the pro
tectors. But all are planning to put 
them on their beds.

The club adjourned m  meet next 
at Mrs. Sam HoUand's February 7 
at 1:S0 p. m.

Ctah Work Has 
On T en v  CMM

“Mother, you learn so many new 
thirty In your club work. I want 
to Join a club and fix my bed 
room.** said Ida Christina Botkin 
reeentty to aar mother, Mrs. V. A. 
Botkin. Bdlth .dub woman.

Though yet too young to Join a 
club, little Mies Ida Christine aa- 
slets her mother in carrying out her 
club work, and Is looking forward 
to the ds^ when Nm can Join a 4-H 
dub.

Mrs. Botkin Is a prominent H. O. 
, Club worker and has had much In- 
fluenoe In putting over the program 
la this eotinty.

Oab Work
Entire FanUly Enjoys

“My whole family enjoys my 
club work,“ says Mrs. T. J. Owens. 
Bdlth Home Oemonstratlon clubwo
man. to Miss Sjdrla Robb, home 
demonstration agent, at the Bdlth 
club meeting Wednesday. The club 
met In Mrs. Owens' home.

“My built-in kitchen cabinet Is 
enjoyed by all dx members of my 
family, for there is a place for ev
erything. which helps me to keep 
my kitchen clean and In order at all 
Itmea My daughters enjoy houM 
work more since they have the con- 
venlent kitchen In which to work, 
which Is a result of my first year's 
club

were Mesdamee Jackson, Barton, 
Coffee, Higginbotham. W e t se 1, 
Spears. Fleming. Oearly. Terry. 
Cook. Jaynes. Barton and Miss 
Francis Thomborough. There was 
(me new member, Mrs. Lois Stalk- 
cup. and one visitor, Mrs. Vera 
Meeks.

We had a good meeting. Our first 
meeting in February will be with 
Mrs. Jaynes.—Reporter.

What la A HeaM 
Without A Fautry?

*Tt was easy and also a pleas
ure for me to serve a well balanoed 
meal to nineteen guests from my 
4-H pantry, “nie entire meal eaoept 
hot rolls was prepared from my 
pantry, and my husband was so 
proud of my pantry that he show
ed the guests through it without 
my knowledge." said Mra W. 8. 
Anglin at the Tahoka Club meet
ing last week.

New Lynn 4-H 
ja a b  Meeu

The New Lynn girls 4-H Club met 
'Tuesday Jnnuary 16. with all mem-1 
bcTs present, and the addition o f '

Politick
Announcements

The News la authorlaed to an
nounce the following as 
for the various district, county, and 
precinct offices indicated, subject to. 
the action of the Democratic pri
maries to be held in July and Au
gust. Names will be listed for each 
office In the order received. An
nouncement charges are payable la 
advance, unices satisfactory ar
rangements are made for eredlt

For Oengreae. INh Dtstrtei:
ARTHUR P. DtXKlAN. Uttleflsld

Par Represent stive, lltth  Ptetrtet:
JOHN N. THOMAS. Tahoka. 

<re-electlon>
Per Dlstrtet Judge. 166 JudMal Dto- 

trteit
OORXX>N B. McOUIRB. 

(re-eleetion>
W. W. PRICE. Brownfield.

Per Dtetrlct Clerk i
W. 8. (Skip) TAYLOR 

(re-etoctlon)

recorded in Book 1. Page 327, ree- 
orda of Patents for Lynn County, 
T e ^ : and levied upon as the pro- 
peiiy of all the above described de
fendants. and that on the first 
Tuesday in March. 1634. the same 
being the 6th day of said month, 
at the Court House door of Lynn 
County, in the town of Tahoka. 
Texas, between the hours of 10 A  M. 
and 4 P. M.. by virtue of said levy 
and said Order of Sale 1 will aeU 
said above deaerlbed Real Bstale at 
public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of 
all the above named defendantA

And In eompllanee with law. 1 
give this notice by pubUeatlon. In 
the BngUSh language, ones a week 
for three eoneeeuUve weeks inunedl- 
ateley preceding said day of eale. 
the I^nn County News, a 
pubUshed In Lynn County.

Wltnaes esy band, this 13th day 
of Jan. 1634. B. L. PARJLBR. Sheriff 
Lynn County. TexaA 33-Ste

THB BEST Seeretartal Oourae at 
Bhamburyer's in Dallas It-tfe

In

Bdlth We

Twenty-One Otrls At 
New Lynn 4-H Club

The New Lynn 4-H club girls met nin, members, making the to- 
Monday in the school auditorium. twenty-two. ; Oeonty Cl erk

w Oeonty Judge:
W. B. (Happy) SMITH 

(re elactloo)

Texas* groes farm Ineome for the 
eleven months of 1633 to Nov. 30. 
is eetlmated at 63U.437.T70. aoootd- 
Ing to Victor H. Shoffeiinayer, agri
cultural editor of the Dallas News 
—a gala of 44 per cent over 1633. 
Petroleum refining brought to Ikxas 
In 1330 (and probably 1633 Is os 
high or higher) a total of nearly 
66304)00 J)00.

QUICKDI, B im i l  
RELIEF from utm of

Blaok-Oraught
*T have takea Blaek-DraMM. oft 
aad oa whea seeded, lor twenty- 
five years, for It Is easy to tahê * 
writes Mr. Oeorge T. Whartea, af 
Petersburg. Va *1 take B tor sen- 
eUpeUoa sad whea I have that 
duU. Uiud toeltag. I tahe R ler 
coMe sad etber eoeaplalats where 
a good laxative le aeeded. sad 1 
believe It gives a»e gulehsr aad 
better relief thaa aay etber amdl- 
clae f ka(»w. It eertalaly has 
bees a kelp le bm.”
P.A — ff  ym beer Cwnsaan, glee 
ts««i ia« MW, p le se e a t-tu e tlsg  srapy rsesjerge.

This eras the second meeting this
year, and there were twenty-one 

“One slat for each row of is ’ present. Mlm Sylvia Robb, home 
the first step for a standard bed." | demonstratton agent, met with us

I and we worked on pillow slips.
I The club naembers are kx>klng for
eran! to good erork this year, and 
■re happy that they have a 4-H 
club In their school.

•V.

Sylvia Robb, home dem- 
onstratlon agent. Wednesday after
noon. January IT, at Bdlth Home 
DoaaonstraUon Club.

“The making of a bed Is one of 
the Important tasks of the house- 
wtfe. therefore the bed should be a 
standard one." she said.

There wets eight members pres-

AnctioD Sale
Saturday, Jan 27

16:66 A  IL

Of my entire stock of Second 
Hand Furniture. Hardware. 
Three AutomobUas. and a mu
tton other articles.

PBXZB8 WILL BB GIVEN 
AWATt

Wetsel
Second Hand Store

Those present were: Artie Carter, i 
Velma MeCurty, Margaret Barton, 
Juanita Jones. Artie Edwards. El- 
otse Meeks. Lillian Jaynes. Mary 
Ptemlngs. Hallie Higginbotham. Ines 
Halcomb. Helen Cox, EeDa Mae 
Oray. 11a Edwards. Naydeen Nelson. 
AUene Bartley, Ima Lee Jackson. 
Modene Tolbert. Martha naming. 
Oeorgia Cox.

Mlm Robb, county home demon- , 
stration agent eras present.

We riected Mrs. Charlie Coffee as 
Chtb spoQser, and we feel oertain 
that she will do her very beet in 
helping our dub to be a better dub.

We worked on our pillow sllpa. 
and* hope to have them completed 

i by the next meeting.
Mtm Robb dleeueeed the 

racks, which we are to make in the 
near future.

Our next meeting wUl be Febru
ary g, at the New Lynn School au
ditorium.—Reporter

H. C. STORT (re-election). 

A  M. CADB
J. S. (JUn) WEATHERFORD

Per Min lf f :
E. L. PARKER (I 
JOHN R. BULMAN.

3ewnty
H. F. CAVENESS (r 
J. FLOTD JORDAN

StATBO MBBTINUS ef 
edge Me. 1641

lb mewlh at TAk 
wee ergud U 
VMiem welcewA

C  a  CAEMACE. W. 
GHAS. V. NELMS, li

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Tulip Ott PeraaaiMnt

Wave 66 00
Oenulne ArtlsUc 4S0
Oenuim Real Art 0(1 3.00
Oenuine Luxur Oil __ _ . 1J6
Finger Wave JO
Henna Shampoo. Set

and dry . „ . - _____ISO
"We Con Serve Tea Better
With Our Hew Bqnli

ALL WARK OUARANTBEOt

1 I I — — m

CANDIDATE FOR ATTORNEY ^
GEXfERAL ANNOUNCES

Per Oeonty Treeewrm:
3088 VIOLA ELLIS

Per Oeonty AMerweyi
TRUB1T SMITH (re election )

Eebb TaSn T»
Draw 4-H Ctab OMe 

The Draw girls’ 4-H club eras call
ed to order by the chairman. Edna 
Waltere. Wednesday. {

Mlm Robb. COuniy Home Demon-, 
etratlon agent, talked to the dub has announoad 
about selecting and making pillow governor, 
sllpa. Each dub member le to have .senator Walter

A recent pram dispatch from 
Beaumont stated that Clyde K 
Smith of WoodvlDe, district attor
ney of the 76th Judicial district, had 
aimounced that be would be a ean- 
didate this year for attorney 
al. to succeed Jamm V. AUred.

Per
HOMER

Weigher, Piwe*L li 
HARRISON (re-dectlon)

who
as a candidate for

Woodward of

e m r  ofT icm s
The following are cendidetoe for 

dty offloae. the electloa to be 
urday, April 7:

CMy Searetary: 
m s s  ROSEMARY NELMS

SHBEIPrS SALS

Chapman Ranch 
State Certified Cotton Seed

Have proven a success in Lynn County. 
Ask your neiprhbor! Why experiment?

Delivered, tlJSO per bu.
Order now from—

A. J. EDWARDS or 
CLAUDE DONALDSON

Tahoka, Texas
her pillow eUpe finished at our next Coleman annoouced some time ago of Texas,
dub msetlng. which win be Fibru- that he would be a candidate for County of Lynn, 
ary 7. 'attorney gtmeraL There win pro-' ^ hentit given that

Those present were: Edna Wal- bably be other entrim a little later, of a oertain Order of
tera, Mauryce Oilea, Maurlne Car- j Woodward le an able lawyer imued out ct the Hooorabis Ototrlot 
gUe. Marie Veach, Ruth Smith. Mae beM ocm of the leaden In the Coort (rf 'Tarrant County, on the
Crawford. Beatrice SberrlU. AUtne 
Spruill. Lsiha Jackson, and Reva 
Veach.

MODERN WAT SHORTHAND at 
8hambuiger*e In DeHae 16-tfe

state senate the past several years.

The World's Most Interesting Magazine
tVERY W K «  FROM WASHINOTON

The Most Inportant Place in the Woild
_  >cr1 newe—you get it f 

Im M ntllj well Informed 
der. TTili

l̂ oeal news—you get it in your fevorite home poper. But vou cannot 
eonally well Informed on naUonal end world effairs withont Path- 

SiHlsr. think of all that is fo in f onl l)|ew industrial develo^nU I 
Tim all-inmorlani ajpTcuItural sitnatiool Acts of Congress I Govera- 

**" mental dttM^ and a thousand other ihinskl But how will this affect 
you personaUyoTNArE WHAT YOU'VE OOT TO KNOW.

The true inside story of whal fom  on at Washington; understandabls 
jma4 reliable information that is so hard to find; the msse of current 
* in f  end fast changing conditions clearly analyred and explained

T oryoo-^ at Is exactly what the Pathfinder wifi give you. By all meant 
order Pethflnd* with this paper in the dob which we have arfantfed 
lor poor btoeAt. ORDER NOV^ ^ E  H

M. — pathfi nder
mom om Veah  omlv

nth day of January, 1634, by W. E.
I Alexander, Clerk of said Court. for| 

Giving an account of the factors' the sum of Two Thooeaad Seven j 
that led to his e^poem ee the chain- Hundred Ntimty and 36-100 DoOars; 
pUm cotton raiser In Waahlngioo kofi «>•*• • Judgieeot
county last year, Melvin Loeech, 4- h> favor of ‘The AlUanoe Ttusl Oau- 
H club boy said: *T>ood s ^  pvopsk P W  (without Banking PrlvOegm) 
preparation of land and.proper till- »  • e*rtmla cause in said court Ho. 
age le the main thing. H you do 3661-A and styled the Alliaime 
that much Ood Almighty wlU help Trust Company (without Banking 
you do the reet but Be won’t do it PrtvUegeelva Charity Oathey^ J. L. 
all for you. you have to do your,^Htoon. N. B.Cattmy, C.^AbMmr.H.
jmrt.' Q. Scott M. A. Soott W. P. Layne, 

Jr, E. V. RUey, W. 8. Cathey.
With the aid of foundation pat-' Harry AbMmr, placed In my 

tenu which are a Short eat to good for smvtce. X. B. L  Farksr, as 
fit and economical draaamakins, of Lynn County, Ttxaa. did, on the 
Mrs. J. O. Jackson, home dem on-. l« h  day of January; 1634. levy on 
Stratton club woman of Swan. | oertain Real ERtate, Ntaated in 
Smith county, laet year esade 17 lynn County, Texas, dooeribed as 

giws tTtwSar gammnts for fotlowe, to-wlt: All o f, that certain 
herself and IS dreeeyi for other wo- lot tract or paroM at land Mtuatad. 
men. She alec helped 36 other 
men make foundatton pattsma.

51.75

the dabs of rent feed brought In 
to W ^  farms In Pecos county 
have been put tnto tieneh Nloe 
thie year and fed to catRe. Fornwr- 
ly thcee email amounto of feed 
seldom

lying end being In the County of 
Lyim. State of Tsxea. known and 
described m  aU of the Sootheaat 
one-fourth (SBt^) of Section Ho. 
Thirteen (18) Sleek C-41. Akstraet 
Ho. ti|..PDblle School Land Origi
nal grtoitee, patented to H. B. Oa- 
they.'laaimas, on fetoniery HIM. 
1660. by Fetent Ho. H i. V«t 6-A. .

CO nO N  SEED ON TRACK
That car of Rucker’s Improved Half 

and Half cotton seed is on the track here. 
Those who have bought these seed will 
please come in at once and receive them 
from the car.

' ^

We also have stored here a car of%

Suminerour s Half and HaU Seed
Gro^vn at Vernon, Texas. If you prefer 
acclimated seed, you can not beat this."

See—
B.R, TATE at TATH8 STORE 

F, E, CALVERY at Calvtry Hatchery^
I
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from 807.000 fallona to twlc# that pervarae or Inferior in this reapaol 
amount.—Royers News. to ourselves. Tha world needs a

We should say that It Is a good broader spirit of tolerance. Lot us 
trade for the Ihltlsh. [try'to culUvate a spirit of toleranoa

The sale of an additional million during the coming year.—The Lynn 
dollars worth of pork arlll doubtless County News.
prove of mutual benefit to the Am- ! There seems to be more than one 

at erican producers and the British definition for intolerance, or you 
the sale of the might say tolerance. In fact both the 

words. You know Uiere Is a feeling
Cntcrrd as Sviond class matter
the past cfficc at Tahoka. -Texas, consumers. But

iir'f of March 6th 1879. whisky by the British to the Amer- , 
ti 50 PE t YEAR IN ADVANCE j Ic&ns will be n one-sided affair, among some church people that

_______ _ ' The British distillers will doubtless they have a perfect right to criticise
* ‘ reap rich profits, but what will U the other churcl)e8 and the mem-

____________ profit the American consumers?; bers of other churches, but when
lia f «* on ADDllcatlon ' NoUilng—obsolutel noth ing. In the I their church  or the membership Is

_______ 1 first place. 807,006 gallons of wills- fl?oken of In a critical way they
key will cost them several million! claim that tolerance come In right

, MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR AGED 
! MINISTERS WILL BE HELD

• Special $100 Kate Now On)

Adv< rti. tv;

Anv^elroaco^ r^e^U ^ upon the ' dollars to begin with. But that wU* j now. We should preuh uiwlfish-
reout-vtlon or standing of any Indl- i be only an Insignificant part of the ness a little bit as well as tolerance, reput.vtion or standing of any disorder, the and a-e of course need to practice
m ay^nuieTr ^ the^^c^umns o f T h e  crim e, the poverty, the death, and j it first, fo r  that la the best way to  
ma> .tppear In the colum ns i n  ^hat It will b r .n g .! Preach it ^ t h e  Ufe w e .J lve .-A bU en e

Times.News Will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

A GOOD TRADE FOR THE 
BRITISH

the cost will be inestimable.
The consumption of this 607,003 

gallons of whiskey a-111 bring many 
a boy.—yea and many a girl, shame 
to record lt(—home, drunk; many a
man and a few women. Us con- i we elected new officers for Sun- 

disorder and tiay s-hool. The following were el-
Edgar Hammonds, Supt;

The United SUtes government is 
trading pork to Great Britain for j sumption will bring
whisk y. A good trade for the Brit- crime and death. It will drag many ceted:   __ _________ _
Ish. The Assoelatod Press report of youth into court for trial. It will Mrs. A. A. Anderson, primray te'acb-
thls denl-is foHows; Groat Britain many a mother’s heart. It cr; Beatrice Hammonds, Sub-Jun-
and the United States decided to-j^ ju  freeze the affection of many a jor teacher: Lola Smith, Junior; 
day. U.\n. 8* upon an arrangement  ̂ f^r her drunken h'usband. It . Mrs. J. W. Taylor, Bible Class and 
whereb; $1 000,000 worth of Amerl- j nrt-ak up many a home, and Mrs. Carl Sanders,* Secretary, 
can p^rk products In addition to make plenty of business for the dl- | Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ltendly of La
the rrg lar quota will be admitted vorce courts. The bringing of ih*s mesa visited In the home of their
to art at Britain and the British will 807.000 gallons of British whiskey daughter, Mrs. Carl Sanders. Sun-

to America will not bring added day.
wealth or peace or happiness. It will | Mr, and Mrs. B. V. Hughn of O’- 
only bring penury ajid sin and'Donnell. Mr. and Mrs. Dudly Mar- 
heart-break and destruction. j t«u of Draw spent Sunday with Mr.

'The British Indeed have gotten ^nd Mrs. Ed Payne 
the best of the deal.

Below Is the program of the 
memorial service honoring aged i 
ministers to be held February 14:

Song—Ood Will Take Care of 
You.

Devotional—Matt. 28:18-10, Mark 
16:15, Rom. 10:14, I Cor. 1:21, John 
20: 1- 10.

Prayer — Thanks to Him who 
sends out ministers.

Early Bearers of the Light (found 
In Jan. number  ̂ 1934, “World Com
rades.**)

Song—Take My Life and Let It 
Be.

My Part In the Kingdom for Old 
Ministers: General discussion.

Lunch.
1:30 o'clock .

bo ^ven an increase In their 
liquor quota for the United Stat?s

ENGUSH

B A N K S
OFFICIAL STATEMEffT OF FINANCIAL CONDI'HON CNT

The Wilson State Bank
4:19-20

. THEATRE 
WEEK'S FKOGEAM

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sanders vis- 
Red Mr. and Mrs. Payne Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor’s daughter.

rtllUAY AND SATURDAY 
NIGHTS ONLY

Sunday

The Most Exciting Film 
of Today!

The Prizefighter 
and the Lady

NOTHING TO WORRY ABOUT
For the past few weeks the edl- , ^  .w . . .

tonal effusions of the Herald have. 
been as scarce as the proverbial 
hen's teeth. In fact, there has been 
little for us to condemn or compli
ment. Congress met and agreed to 
work like FDR ordered them to do

I
I at the same old wages and same old 
hours. All our exchanges seem to be
doing fine without popping off on

I the wrong trail Even the Lynn

Randlopb Llndley spent 
[with J. W. Owens.

Christine Owens spent Sunday 
I with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson had as 
! thler gueste Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
i H. Nelson. Mr. snd Mrs. Henry Cul- 
'ford of New Lynn, 
j Brother Wood of Orssslsnd Is go-

Devotlonsl — Acts 
20:24-27.

Early Bearers of the 
Texas.

Song—He Will Hold Me Fast.
Prayer—For the Light Bearers of 

Today.
Song—I Oave My Life'for Thee.
Memorial Testlmonlas.
Offering for Old Ministers Relief.
Benediction.
This program la to be given In 

the churches February 14. <f possi
ble—Mra. Edwin May. Pub. Ctu.

---------------------------

At Wilson, State of Texas, at the close of bUsinees on the SOth day of 
December 1933. published In the Limn County News, a newspaper printed 
and published at Tahoka, State of Texas.'weekly.

RESOURCES
Loans and. discounts, on peraemal or collateral security 
O verdrafts_______________________ ________  .
Other bonds and stocks owned ... 
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures 
Cash In bank ...... ........

TAHORA HOME DEMONSTRA
TION CLUB HAS MEETING

Tte Tahoka Women’s J o c ne Dem-toka Women's^om 
ClutnBbt-'Januar

With a Cast of WorM-Famous 
Crlfbrltlesl

Count, News and the AWlene Times ^  tte fourth Sun-

M yrna L «« , .Mat Baer. P iim o 
Carnrra. Jack Denpay. Waltrr 

Huttea, Otto Krager
Mar Baer and Piimo Car- 

nera battling blow for blow 
through ten rounds—jrlth the 
gr*at Jack D*mpsv refereetn*
.—and the ch.-unp'.onshipof the 
world .''Hi a beautiful woman 
at a'nke Unqneuionably the 
great,'%t t-va fltted love atory 
ever sareenad! It will be con
sidered ONE OK THE GREAT 
PICTURES OK ALL -nUEl

4 have kept the atralght and nar- 
^ ; row lately, which Is a source of bride

to the Herald It took us a loni

day. Come and hear him!
Um  Mary Jene Tippit gave Mr. 

Claud Nowlin a farewell party Sat
urday night. He Is going away *toitlme to get those papers straighten-, . . ... w

;;ed out. but a-e have at last s u c c e e d - “ “
ed. For av[hile. It took Just about all I much succ

» our time to keep Bill of Tahoka and I that Abilene bunch Uned up under ‘ *>7* to be a ^  a ^ .
lipure D bra-v. eoUar democracy.-| bo* «n>pcr there la go-

At the school house Friday night

I ; Terry County Herald 
i j  Now that Jack has us all Uned up 
i ;t o  suit h:m. he has noth ng to wor-

Ing to be a short program which we | 
are sure you win enjoy. Come and 
bring a boxi

Remember singing at 1:10 naxt

onstratJoo ClutnBbt-'Jianuary 10 at 
2:30 P. M. at the Legion HaU.

Mias Sylvia Robb, our new Home 
Demooatratloa agent, gave ua a de
monstration on making the stand
ard bed which was very Intereetlng 
and much’ enjoyed by those present.

We are looking forward to a moat 
'ntereatlng year's work with ou* 
new home demonstration agent.

Thoaa present were: Mmee. M. O. 
ConnoHy. Harold Edwards. M. C. 
Pinch. W. 8. AngUn. C. W. Conway. 
A. M. Daniels. Edgar Edarards *im1 
Mias Robb.

Our next meeting wlU be Januray 
24 at which time we will plan our 
home gordena for 1924.—Reporter

Due from approved reeerve agents.

---- fll.50e.l9
___ 1447
___ 1409.00

1479.71 
1491.99 

.  8443.68 

.104.171.01
Due from other banlu and bankers, subject to 

check on demand________________i_ _ _ _
Other Reeourcee: Cotton Acoeptanoea 

TOTAL _____________________

18490.71
1.41144

-4149499.71
‘'̂ UABILITIBS

Capital Stock 
Surplus Pund
Undivided Profits, net

911400.00 
. ^140043 
. 145745

Individual Deposlta subjact to cheek. Including time
deposita due In 10 days______________ ________

Other LlabtUtles: Federal tax 
TOTAL . . . ___________

___ 117,449.10
____ 99.54
._4149499.79

STATE OP TEXAS. County of Ljmn: We, L. Lumaden. aa Vloa-Preal- 
dent and H. O. Cook, as Cashier of said bank, each of ua, do aolamnly 
swear that the above statement la true to the best of our knowledge 
and beUaf. L. LUMSDEN, Vice-President.

H. O. COOK. Cashier.
Subctlbed and sworn to before me this 6th day of Jan.. A. D. 1934. 

(Seal) J. R. HOUSTON.Notary Public, Lynn County. Tsxaa.
Correct—Attest; Wm. D. Oreen, H. B. Crosby, S. V. Houston. Dlreetors.

t
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GRASSLAND 4-H CLUB MEETS 
WITH CAROLINE THOMAS ELECTRICITY ii

iry about It a gr—and and „   ̂ _
gl-lor»ou. feehnk. But if Jack has Be sure and come ^

SATlItUtY I^ATINEB Only
ROB STEELE 

—to 
f f Galloping 

Romeo11

With IHris mil 
Pull of action and romance.

Also TNro-Recl Comedy— 
Mirkey MeGalre la 

“ Mickey'a Cevmd Wagea"

SCNDAT sad .MONDAY 
Jan. 21 and 22

i
JACK PEARL 

JIM.MY DIRA.NTC

‘Meet the Bar<m‘
—with— •

Easa Pitt*. Edna May 
Ted Healy sad hfa »

, succeeded in slipping a brass collar 
; around our neck we were not aware
of R. Like A1 Smith, we are getting
too old to be “regular" at the sacrl-

; flee of principle. SttU. we are strong 
for moat of Roosevelt's policies. 
Hope he puts 'em over, but all our 
collars are aoft onaa.

WHAT IS INTOLERANCE? 
Intoleranoe U one of the etna of 

the best people. The tendency to |

also bring 
porter.

someone irlh you.-

Soulh Ward

The Oraasland 4-H Club m et' < > 
Wednesday Jan. 10 with Caroline | 
'Thomas. Mlaa Sylvia Robb, oounty !

ome demonstraUon agent met 
with ua and gave a most Interesting < 
demonstration on tha standard bad. i!

We have decided to reorganise 
Sunday School the first Sunday In 
February.

'There were not very many prai 
ent at singing Sunday evening. But 
we are expecting more next singing

D I Z Z I N E S S

Is remaking: this world of ours. Electric 
ligfhts have supplanted other means of 
illumination. Electric power is supplant
ing other forms of power. Electricity 
means progress. L

relieved by Black-Draafht

measure the other fellow s conduct' *“
by one’s own yardstick In w e l l - n i g h ] _

11 There was a ‘42“ party given
the home of Mr. and Mra. Wvnlversal. 'The ability to view life 

and all its probiema from the other 
feDows standpoint aa well as one’s 
own la a faculty that few poaaesa. 
We arc too prone to think that tha 
other fellow's Religious convictions. 

I'hls moral standards, and ttfi politi
cal beliefs should conform strictly to 
our own. If they do not we are In
clined to regard the Individual aa

In

OUi

A valet and a aacratary—out 
for a b'.g time. The world's 
greatest liar and the world’s 
gieatext Schrmssle get togeth
er—crashing the campus and 
mingling with the college 
cuUes hi the year’s funnlSBt 
picture I

THREE BIO DATS . 
TUESDAY. MrEONBSDAT and 
THURSDAY, iaa. 33. 94. tS

Co-Starred by Pubtle Demand 
M ARIE DRESSLBR . 

UONEL BARRYMORE

“ Her
Sweetheart”

—With—
llsiMn Maek. Baulah 

Jean Hershelt
Dressier; Barrymore: The 

namee that mean great enter
tainment * Together for the 
first time.

The draoM of a man's road 
back to honor—and *  woman's 
faith. A country doctor, an
old servaat in g* dkaina that
throbs srlth human heartbaats. 
DraiMK rboanoe. comedy, this 
play hat everything.

Get Real Relief
From Monthly Pains
SEVERE moBthly aattsrlag le a 
alga ef waralag.

If yoo ST* havtiig Sftne snd i<slaa 
monUi, iMsd tbs WARNINO. 

0M wliM te
T n st tbs CAUSR «T tbs troublSL
Wbsn wmasslr sebss snd pains 

srs dus Is s  wssk, nm-down esndi- 
tloa. tabs CAROCL It bss bssn 
nssd hr wemsn for ovsr I# yssrai It 
Is s  pursly vssnisbls MSdldna sad It 
sannot hsna jms. Ibsusands s f 
wnfnsa bsrd asid tbst wbsn ibsy had 
buOt «p tbslr strsostb with tbs bstp 
of Osrdul. rsAl raltsf was sStsInsd 
sad tbslr asnscsl bssitb sad Ibsling 
of wsll-bstnc loiprovsd.

If raw suffer thJs way, try Osrdwt, 
wbMS yon ssa gst at tbs drag stars

■ f o r  a  
P H 'O U S M F - '^ S

HaramoRd last Tuaaday night. Ev
eryone reported a nioa tlma.

Mr. L. T. ReddliM and Mias Amy 
Redding are vlaRJng friends bare. 
They have recently moved to' Brown
field on the Pool ranch. They re- 
pqrt they win like there ftoe aa soon 
aa they get acquainted. Mr. Charley 
Mason, who accompanlad them to 
Brownfield, returned home Sunday.

Soma of the young folks went to 
Sunday School at Edith Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mra. W. P. Inman and 
Ometha vlatted their daughter and 
sister. Mra. T. Cowan, at Tahoka 
Sunday.

Everybody remember the reor- 
ganixatlon of Sunday Sohool In 
February and ooma and do your 
part—Rpaortar.

it i

1a lo v a i
TKAOC MARK REO.

Dr. L. Bamea and Jot KatU, a 
banker, of Hubbard. HIU county, 
were bustneea vlslton In JJlahoka 
Monday. They are kmg*\ima frlaoda 
of Claude Conway. Dr. Bamm mid 
that he was out hart in the Hiring 
and this country then looked to 
him like the picture of deeolatlao. 
He was back In October and It look
ed much better. Then he was hart 
In December, and—Boy. Howdy; R 
pprely did look good. Tha moral E 
that you can’t Judge this country by 
tha. way it lodn ih the vrlng or 
early summer.

“ I 8«cldsd to taks TbsdtordM 
niack-Draaght. vs 1 had bsea haw> 
Ing bilious siwlls.”  wrttss Mr. 
Cbarlss K. Btsvsas. of Colombaa. 
lad. “Wbsa I gst blUoas. I fbal 
slespy and tired and do sot fsel 
like doing my work. U la hsm to 
tell brw I feel, bat I do not ysol 
rood. I get swfnlly dtsxy. I 
then that I bed better take 
Iblag. After I fonnd bow 
nieck-Drsugbt Is, thaC le what 1 
have used. I gneaa It ii({i me of 
the bile, for I feel better —dost 
feel like 1 am dropping off to sleep 
every tlase I sit dowro. That, to 
uie, is a very bad feeling.’*
Jfsts psw ess pH aieeb-I>nmeM Iw 
lA# fenn f  m n m v f .  Asr Cu l d a .

Keep abreast o f the times. Light your 
home with electricity. Let electric appli
ances do the * drudgery work in your 
home. Let electric power drive the ma
chinery in your shop, your office. Use 
electricity and economize during the 
year 1934.

Texas Utilities Co. ii
F
M

LIGHT—POWER--ICE

NEW—

Plymputh-Dodge
1

AGENCY

Now Located At "i

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION BUILDING
. The New 1934 Model Plymduths Are Now on Displayl

Tha editor has .been "batching" 
this llreek, but Mrs. C. B. Kaltner 
has a kind heart and she Invllad I 
ua out to dinner oc luncheon Mon- | 
day. It was a'chlckan dinner, and | 
say, folks. It sraa fine. Whan i t ' 
comas to (Mcken this adltor la a 
Methodist.

-------------- a.— ■■ ...—
8HORTHA14D St Shamburgata In 

$0 laam—IBgy $o 
to reai\ ' ■ 19-tfb

Come around for a demonstration and a ride and you will be 
• ■ * convinced!

Motor Co.
L. R. Knight, Mgr. Sinclair Building

•J!
■W'.
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No. 1330

The WllaoD P, T. A. met In the 
WUeon Public Bcliool eudltorium, 
January 10. The Senior Claee rend* 
•red a procram conelatinc of a duet, 
a quartet; a reading, and a abort 
play. A business meeting followed 
the program. Sirs. Forrester’s room 
iron the $1 prize for having the 
greatest nomber of mothers pres
ent.

o-------------- —
CARD OF THANKS''

We wish to express the deep gra
titude of our hearts to the mar.y 
neighbors and friends who were 
so kind to' us in the dark hour 
through. which we were called to 
pass In the death of our father and 
brother, W. L. Kuykendall. We also 
wish to thank those who sent the 
beautiful floral offerings. Uay God's 
richest blessings rest on each of you. 

His children, brothers, and sisters

I , SHBBIFr S SALK
iThe State of Texas. T®*“ -
To the sheriff or any Constable bf  ̂County of Lynn.
Lynn County. Greeting: I NoUoe is hereby ^

You are hereby commanded to , ’ •̂'*'** o* • certain Order of S i^  
sumon M *-i Bealy by making pub- out of the Honorable Dlstriot
Ucatlon of this dUUon once in Court of Lynn ounty, ca tth 
each week for four consecutive December, 1933, by W. 8.
veA s previous to m* return day Taylor, Clerk of said Court, for sum 
hereof, in some newspaper publish- <»• t»w)usand. eight hundred 
ed in your county. T ^ r e  be a tourUm doUars and five c«xu (H .-, 
newnmper iHibllshed therein, but If *n<l costs of suit, undw a
not. then in the nearest county, Temple Trurt
where a trewsp^rer la piiblished, to ^  ^  • certain cause In said Court, 
appear at the next reguUr term of No. 961. and styled Temple Trust 
the District court of Lynn county. Co- Ahrin O. White Indlvldudly 
to be holden at the courthouse ^  “  community administrator of 
therof In Tahoka Texas, on the 3nd. estate of his deceased wife, Bst-1 
Monday In.fWmiary 1934, the same ^  White, Lily White, present wife' 
being the 13th. day of February, 19- Alvin O. White; William Prank 
84. then and there to answer a pe- White, Howard Miller White. Anito 
UUon filed in said court on the 5th. White; Mrs. Beatrice Young,
day of December 1933, In a suit * Individually and as Inde-J
numbered on the docket of said Pendent executrix of the sstote ofi

SHBBIFFV SALB ' | sens National Bank, of
State of Texas. Tex*A J o  satls^ a Judgment a-
County of Lynn. Imountii^ to $3344.00 against F. B.

By virtue of an order of sale la- * lodgment amounting
su S  out of the HonondOe DtetrS
Court of Bell County, on the tth Judgments in favor of
day of November. iL D.. l$3i: by Q ^ .  as Receiver for Temple

■ — corporation.of Trust Co., a private 
and cost of suit.

Given under my hand  ̂ this Uth

or

th day of < 
er printed

court No 980 wherein W..̂ p. Sealy Is 
plaintiff and Hazel Sealy is defend-

her deceased husband. F. D. Young; 
Clifford D. Young; Jess Jtgdln and

Miss Lola Belle Johnson, who 
teaches In Dawson county, spent the 
week end here with her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Johnson.

.411A06.19 
14,37 

. lAOt.OO 

. 3.474.73 

. 34ig3.44 

. 4J43A6 
104,171.01

. UJiO.73 
1.431.34 

1144444.71

►♦M M I M l II ^ ♦ e e i i i i M M i
:: Dr. E. E. Callaway.:

Offlse ever Tkomas Brea. •
; ; OMIee Pk. 31 -t- Bes. Pk. 14* ; 

Booms 1, 7 sad I
' >44409111 4 4 I M I I I l l l i e e e i '

$18400.00 
. ..140043 

340745

137,444.30
$4.54

1144444.7$

^Ice-Presl- 
I solsmnly 
knowledge 
lent.

. D. 1934. 
ty. Tsxaa 
Dlieetors.

4 l » » e r

14449 M M-»4»4e»4S  »♦♦»♦»♦♦♦

Dr. Ann West
fhiyelclee

Teasporary CflVo at BoslJeweo i 
$ miloe North of Tahoka. 

Totoakea* 94ST. Takeke . 
0449 n i l  >44-»4449eee»»4444

ant, said petition alleging that the Joplin, J< ^  Stande-
plalntlff and defendant are hus- J®*®*® Standefer;
band and wife, the necessary alleg- Pi*c«> ^  ^  for service o j
atlons as to residence of the plain- ®- “  Sheriff of Lynn
Uff and that the defendant aban- County. Texas, did. on the 30th day 
doned the plaintiff with the Inten- of December, 1933, levy on certain 
tlon of never returning; That they Neal Estate, situated In Lynn Coun- 
have been sepamted for a period of ŷ. Texas, described as foUows, to- 
more than three years, and that the The undivided one-half Interest
plaintiff asks Judgment for di
vorce.

Herein faU not. but have you be'

of Alvin O. White In and to 440 
acres of of Section One (1), Block 
D-33, Lomn County. Texas, and be-

foiw said court on the said first day of said S e c ^  except 200
of the next term therof, this wr.t, »®f®® claimed by Alvin O. White as 
with your return thereon, showing homestead, as such lien existed on 
how you have executed same. I 33rd day of January. 1932, and 

Wltnem W. 8. Taylor, clrrk of the ^®® *>P®®
District court of Lynn county, Tex- ^̂ ® satisfaction of a balance of I

I $1,814.05 With ten per cent Interest 
Given M"d»r my and seal of December 7th, 1833, of the

this Judgment recovered by Temple 
Trust Company on the Uth day of

the Clerk thereof, in the case 
Atlas Life Insurance Company, 
private corporation, and H.
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple _
Trust Company, a private corpora-' PARKER. Sheriff. Lynn
tlon, versus 8. W. Altman, and being *>->*«•
Cause No. 30405, and to me. as ____ '
Sheriff, directed and deUvered, I will _ **®TICB OF 8ALB
proceed to seU, within the hours Tv***
prescribed by law for Sheriff's Sales; I^nn.
on the first Tusmlay In Frtxruary, of an order of
A. D..1934, It being the sixth day to S *  ?  the H ^rable Dis-
sald month, before the Court House of Lynn County. Texas,
door of said Lynn County, in the *“  “ “
town of Tahoka. the following dee- *5 .̂?**, day ofOctober,
crlbed property, to-wlt: 141.1 acres w*“t
of land lying and being situate in Wright. P ^  Investmrat Company.
Lynn County. Texas, and being aU * 
the Southeast One-fourth (SE-V >̂
of SecUon 312, Block Four (4), Ctf. Campbell, lUUe JoJ
311. T. T. Ry. Co., patented to G. C. Anthony-Ingr^ and John to-
Klng by Pat. 332. VoL 30-a; levtod *^ ',^ **®  <*°cket
on as the property of 8. W. Altman “  ***** oo'U'̂ * * did. on the
to satisfy Judgment foreclosing first °
and second mortgage liens as a- °“ * P. M. tevy upon the
gainst 8. W.^Utmmi on the above ^® f® !?f *~L**"*
demrrlbed property and premises ^  Lynn Coun-
and fixing and ascertaining the in- i f ’ ’ ^“ *' “ ** Wooging to the said
debtedness due Plaintiff Atlas Life '*®* ^T*1V
inmiranou Company, a private cor- ff* "*  * ,^ ® ^ ,® ',*® S  " ? !
poratloo. In the sum of $358940 and * * “ *?** *f ,?®*^ ” ®' **®f*” ‘
due Plaintiff. H. C. Glmm. as Re- the weto boundaryaim rmuiuii. a . v. stuaua. of Ig, RlOCk No. 10.

County, Texas; and od the 4th day 
to Peburary. A. D. 1834. behM the 
first Tuesday to said month, be
tween the hours to ten o’oloek A.

and four o’clock P. M. on said 
day, at the courthouse door to said 

^county, I will offer for.sale and 
sell, at public auction, for cash. aU 

I of th right, tlUe and interest to 
the said Roy Campbell. H. M. An- 

Ithony, Maud Campbell, Katie Joe 
Anthony-lngram and John Ingram, 
or either to thm. In and to said 
property, said sale m ^  suuhleet to 
a first lien mHatioy N f f . ti«t 
land la favor to Wm. M. Peck, as 
manifest in the Judgment la said 
cause.

Dated at Tahoka. Texas, this the 
9th day to January, A. D. 1984.

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff Lynn 
County, Texas. 31-3tc

said court, in Tahoka. Texas 
the 22nd. day to December, 1933.

W. 8. Taylor. Clerk District Court, January. 1932, in the 99th Judicial

oelver for Temple ’Trust Company, 
In the sum to $154.44; and costs to 
suit.

Given under my hand, this 14th 
day to Deoember. 1833.

B. L. PARKBR. Sheriff, Lynn 
County. Texas. S0-3to.

Lyim County. Texas. District, Lubbock County. ’Texas.

twenty-eight (28) ^eet south to the 
Northwest corner thereof for the 
thence South twenty feet and six 
Inches to another point in said 
west boundary line for the South
west conter of this tract; thence 
Bast for one hundred f ee t ,  
across lots Nos. 10, 11. 13 and 13 
to a point In the east boundary Uim 
to said lot No. 13. block 10. for

The State to Texas,
County to Lynn.

To those Indebted to or holding 
claims agaliast the Bstate to Mary 
B. Metcalf. Deceased:

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed administratrix to the ea- 
tate to Mary B. Metcalf, deceased, 
late of Lynn County. Texas, by W. 
K Smith, Judge to the County Court 
to said county, on the 11th day to 
Deoember. 1833. hereby notiftas all 

I persons Indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make sottlemont. 

I and those having claims against 
said estate to present them to h «  

I within the thae praseribed by law. 
St her residcncs la Tahoka, tgma 
County. Texas, where Bie recslvsa 
her mall.

Dated this the 31st day to Da* 
eember. 1843.

8. J. 8O0TT. Administrator to 
the Btoate to Mary K Metcalf. De-

>449111 M 1 1 1 1 i » e » » » 9 » e e 4 e i

Dr. C. B. Townes
PkyalclM sad Bargeea

Office: First Net*). Beali Bldg < > 
^ OffWe Pk 15 Rea. Pa. t$) 
>441 i I M eei  I « * » :  M s a a e i

IssiMd thU 32nc day of December.' defendanU Alvin O.
1938. W. 8. Taylor. Clerk District White and LUy White, and also for
Court. Lynn County, ’Texas. 19-4tc.' satlsfcatlon to the costs to thA 

' suit;
And levied upon as the property 

to Alvin O. White and that on the 
first Tuesday In February, 1834. the

SHBRIFFB 8ALB 
State to Texas.
County to Lynn. . ... -.w ..

ay virtue to an order of sale Is- ®*
sued out of the Honorable District month, at the Court House door to
Court to BeU County, on the 7th in the town to Taho-vaurv IN VUUI1I7. i »  ^  Tt»u. between the hours to 10

' A. M. and 4 P. M.. by virtue to said

44444

4 4 4 » » » > » 4 4 >V>»< M 4 9 M 9»»44
j Dr. K. R. Durham ::

UeteiM
Office Pk. 95 Rea. Pk. 47W < > 

Offiea aver ftrat Nail Beak 
fakeke * * Tasae

day to November. A. D.. 1933, by
the Clerk thereof. In the caee of . ,   ̂ .  „  , ,
H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Temple
Trust Company, a private corpora- !**“  *•“  described Real Estate

_  aw w - , at public vendue, for cash.* to INn tlon. versus Chss. F. Shook. Irving}*, . .highest bidder, as the property to 
ssld Alvin O. White.

And In complisnos with lew, I 
give this notice by publlcsUon. In 
the English Isngusge, ones s week 
for three consecutive sreeks Immedl- i

trie ; 
of : 

nt- ;
iity :

, «>9»e>»9»»4i»»*9M>te9ee4e9
Nelson & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

CIvU Prsetir* Oaly 
la All th. C#arta > Tsbeka Tazat i

our ' > 4» (: Tom T. Garrard
>ii- ; ATTORN EY-AT-I AW. ' Prsetlca la SUte aad
)ur : FHeral Cearta
hflft* \ 11 TAHOKA TBZAS: 

'♦♦♦1 » 1 1 »9 9#»9>9»44»#9eeat

Stewart, and Clarence N 
and being Cause No. 30.479, and 

{to me, as Sheriff, directed and de- 
jUvered, I will proceed to sell, within 
I the hours prescribed by lew for
Sheriff’s Sslss. on the first Tuesday, , , __..  ̂ .
in Pbbrumy. A  D. 1934. It beJig at mi*, irx
the sixth day to said month, before 
the Court House door of said Lynn 
County. In the town to Tahoka. the 
following deecrlbed property, to-
wlt: The Bast Twenty-nine Feet 
(B. 34') of Lot Seven (7) end the 
West One-half (WVb) to Lot Six 
(6). Block, Forty-seven (47)

the Lynn County Nesrs. a nesrspaper 
published In Lynn County.

Witness ray hand, this 30th day 
to December, 1333. B. L. PARKBR. 
Sheriff, Lynn County. Tsxaa. 30-3tc 

-------------- o
■HKRIFrS BALB

of The State of Texas,
North Tahoka Ad^tlon to the orlg- 
Inal town of Tahoka. Jjmn County, | By virtue to an order to sale la-

8HKB1FP8 BALI 
State to Texas.
Oomt^ to Lynn. southeast corner to this tract:

By virtue to an order to sale la- t,„,„oe north twmty feet and six 
sued out of tha Honorable DIatrtet tnrttee to another point In aaid 
court to Bell County, on tha Tth ^  boundary Una for tha north- 
day to Novmnber. A. D.. 1433. by ^  oomar to this tTMt; tlmnoa 
the Clatk thmwto. In the eaea o f ^ ^  one hundrwl feet acroaa atod 
H. C. Glenn, aa Raoelvar for TempU m , „oa. 10. U. 13 and 13. Block 10. 
Ttuat Compmiy. a private corpora- place to beginning, togtohar

raua F. E  RadwliM. H. C. ^  building aituat-
Katharina Bumis and Cltl- ^  thmaon. all In Tahoka. Lynn 

Nattooal Bank, to Lubbock, 
a private corporation.

30440. and to nm. Sheriff, 
laeted and daUvarad, I win proceed 
to sen. within the hours prescribed 
by law for SherlfTs Sales on the 
first Tuesday In February, A. D. It- 
14. it bains tha sixth da to said 
month, before the Court House door 
to said Lynn County, In the town 
to Tahoka, ths following described 
prupsrty to-wlt: 140 acrae to land 
lying and being situato in Lomn 
County, Texas, and being an the 
Northeast ooe-quarter (NB-1^> to 
Section Ninety-nine (44). Block 
'Twalva (IS). Ctf. 334. Abstract 305.
H. E  B W. T. Ry. Company lands, 
tegathar with all Improvamanto 
tharoon Mtuatod; lavlad on as tha 
property to F. E  Redwtne. H. C.
Burnis. Katheyine Burrua and Cltl-

Pay up your

i M «a4944999»I i  »ae4»44444

Highett Market 
Price

PaM far Cattle and Haga
E. A. PARK

PEONS t it

Attention! Fathers & Mothers! •
Send US your boy or girl 

TV IT ION, ROOM and BOARD 
While attending our school 

$150M  Cash — Easy Terms $1S5J00
Pupils finish in ten weeks time. 

Complete Secretarial Course.
Shamburger Select Bnsbeu 

College
Dallas Texas

•"> 44444 999 4 9» » 9 9  9 4 » e t 9 » » » » ^  
HABBiS A A^LBWBITB 

Hardware aad Paraltara 
Faaeral Olreetert A Bnbalmen 
Meter AmbalaBce aad Hearw 

B si'ilf
•)ay Pk. tt NIgkt Pk 887-3

Texas, together with all Improve- ^  Honorable Dtttrlet
mentt thereon sltuatod; levied on as Court of Bell County, on the 17th 
the property to CTiae. P Shook. Ir- of October, 1833. by the Clerk
vlng Stewart and Clarence N. 
Barnes, to sattafy a Judgment a- 
mounting to 83487.86 In favor to

thereof. In the caee to H. C. Glenn, 
as Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany, a private corporation, versus

H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Temple r . B. Redwlne, H. C. Burrus. Kath
Trust Company, a private corpora
tion. and coat of suit 

Given under my hand, this 14th 
day to December. 1833.

B. L. PARKBR. Sheriff, Lyrm 
County, Texas. 30-Stc.

1

Treeulaway-Daniel
HOSPITAL

T. L: TRBADAWAT, 1C. D.
E  B. DANXMX M. D.

erins Burrus. and ClUaens’NsUonal 
Bank, to Lubbock. Texas, a private 
corporation, and being Cause No. 
20428, and to ma, as Sharlff. di
rected and deUvered. I will proceed 
to sail, within the hours prescribed 
by law for Sberiff's Sales, on the 
first Tuesday In February. A  D. 
1934. it being the sixth day of said 
month, before the Court Route door 
to said Lynn County^ in tha town to

i

is  im d e r  th e  1 1
I IIII9

'  <

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and 

Clinic
Dr. J. T. BiaagOT 

Raigerw sod r«e*aftatlea*
Dr J. T .HsUMaeoa 

■yâ  Bar. Jfaae sa4 Tbraai 
Dr. H. C. Ovavtsa 

DIswee of Ckfldrea 
Dr. J. P. Lattmarr 

MedIttBe 
Dr. P. E  MaiaiM 

Dm . Bar. Nee# and Tkeeto 
Dr. I. E  Stilee

Ssnrary '
Dr. E  C. lIsxweA ‘ 
Oeaeral lledWn*

Dr. d sa  Kev
Drelegy and (Jeneral MedW4s# 

Dr. Jy an  H. BaNh 
t.IU v and l-shera*sr»

E  Bnal * J. E  PsMsn
Bvataeee Mgr

A Xkartisra i «m at^  s*se l far

u r  *"mmm»

SHERirrS NOTICE OP SALB 
State of Txeas.
County to Lynn.

Whereas, by virtue to an order o f _ ^ ^  ^  .. ____.

tttet Court c« lOTD count,. T te -. i ™
«  .  )udn>«.t >«u l«M  in .Old
o«u t on th. U lb 4 u  of f c p « n .b « . ,^ W ' ^
A. D. 1 »» . in foror of n »  p .ct. Bootheort OD.-01-rttr (CT-14)
Wrteht. PKk InratoKot Oomnui,. m n .l,-n ln . (M ).
r^S U nU on . M -n «  ^  <>«■ ^

T e  C i ^ f r  and konrj improvententa
No. tU  on the docket to i*jd.***®’'*°“  •***“ ***• _
court. I did, on the 9th day to Jan-1 Verted on aa toe property to F.
uary. A  D. 1984. at one o’clock P. M. I *  «®dwli)e. H. C. B u ^
levy upon the ftolowlng deecrlbed ^Burtus. and Cttlaena Natl o ^  Bank, 
tracta or paroda of land situated In i Lubbock. • P rtv^
Lynn County. Texas, and bdooglng to satisfy Judgrarota M fol
io ths defendant. J. C. WeDa, to-wlt: lows: Against P. B. Redwlne for the
Lot NO. 8. in Block NO. 37. to “ “
North ’Tahoka Addition to the town! October 17th. 1933, at tha
to Tahoka. in Lynn County, Texas; eight per cent per annum.

and coats to suit:
Against B. C. Burrua for tha sum 

to 1314.93. with tnteceat thareon 
from October 17th. 1883. at the 
rato'.to eight per cent per aununi 
and coats dl suit: in favor to B. C. 
Glenn., aa Receiver for Temple

and on the 8th day to February, 
A. D. 1834. bdng the first Tuesday 
to said month, between, tl^ hours 
of ten o’clock A. M. end four o’clock 
P. M. on said dsy. at the oourthouae 
door to said county. I will offer for 
sale Slid adl at public auction, for
qadi, all the right, title and interest Trust Company, a private eorpora- 
of tha said Jack E  Jackson. Juanlte w «>• mu-  aw

ptnter and Henry Reed, or either o< .
them, in and to said property. ' ®- L. ^PARKBR. Sheriff,

Dated at Tahoka. Texas, this the County, Texas. 30-8IO.
8th day to January. A. D. 1934. ................. ............... — - —-

B. L. PARKBR. Sharlff Ignn ' POST TO BBOTfNffTBLD BOS 
County. Texas. 31-8tc Shortert and Cheapesg to AH Fotnta

IF YOU want S-cyliodar perfonnaooa, but 
not at die usual S-qrllodtr C088—flip  into 

tbe o«w Ford V*8 for 193^1 
Here Is a car that will do batssr than 80 

miles sn boor. At 50 to 60 iniirs par bonr It 
is setnsUy runniog. st ««aa Tills rasarva 
pam it means acoelcradoo uoaqualled hf 
prscdcal!jr any other make o f American aato- 
mohilc, ragardleas o f price.

The Ford V-S for 1956 offers you taaof 
ocher advaouges. 20 milaa par gallon at 49 
milaa per hour, in rxhaosrive teat mna. More 
sctual body room than In many mors expen

sive cars. Riding com/ort—with free acdon 
for all four whads pina the proved aafsqr o f 
8 front axle.

Before you huy may car at m j prfoa  ̂dMus 
tk0mw’P9nlV-Sj»rl9i4.

“^AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

for 1 9 3 4
SHAMBUROBRE to 
teach yen m 7 to 18 w 
A-1

Dallas ean 
•ks to be an 

i»-Ma.

Bast and South

Win Appresiate Tour 
t .  a  BOND

FROM 1815. F. O. B. DETROIT-IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

- V-iV,-' ' ti ll
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lANNOVNCV OaODF MSITHfO 
AT THK NAZABXNB CHVBCH

Missionary Speaks
At M. E, Church

I MBS. CAVENESS HOS'̂ ESS
TO TAHOKA MUSIC CLUB

----- - i Mm. H. P. Cavene** wm hocteM
The • Lord's Prayer" as he prayed to the Tahoka Music Club Thura- 

It In the seventeenth chapter of day evening In her home.
John's gospel was the appealing i a  very Interesting program on 
title and theme of Rev. Smith’s ser-1 Charles Wakefield Cad man was
mon last Sunday morning. There rendered.
was an unsusually large congrega- “From the Land of Popples" a 
tlon which gave an attentive ear to piano solo was well rendered by 
the splendid message. Mrs. Jim Burleson. The '"Life of
* The church school attendance cadman” was given by Mrs. Law* 

reached a new high mark for recent, renoe Hays. "Oolden Sunset" was 
months, and it Is hoped It will con* sung by Mrs. S|tlp Taylor, 
tlnue to ascend. | The officers for the coming year

At the evening hour the house were read: Mrs. Suddatth, PrealT 
was filled to hear the South Amerl-1 dent; Mrs. Moreland. Vioe-Preal* 
can miss onary who had been ad- , dent; Mrs. Caveness. Recording Se- 
vcrtlsed to speak. Members of the J eretary; Mrs. Haney, Corresponding 
various churches were pr^wnt In Secretary and Treasurer, 
considerably large numbers. All en - ! a social hour was enjoyed.
Joyed the unique and intensely In- j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
terestlng service. MME8. HENDERSON, FENTON

Rev. and Mrs. Smith visited the ' WARNER CLUB HOSTESSES
the quarterly conference at Orass- [ _______
land Sunday afternoon, at which The Phebe K. Warner Club met
Dr. W 14 Pearce M Lubbock pre-' iq regular session at the club room! daughters of the editor, left lastjj

Members of .the Nasareno CAiuroh 
here have announoedd| group meet
ing at their church‘od nextThius- 
day, January 38. Services will con
tinue troughout the day, and a 
number of subjects will be discussed. 
A basket lunch will be served at the 
noon hour.

A number of Nasarene Churches 
In this section of the state ars ex
pected to be represented and a 
large crowd Is expected If the wea
ther Is not too bad. Bverybody cor
dially Invited.

"■ . 1 . »
About thirty ladles of the kical 

Baptist Church went to Lubbock 
Monday to attend a women's meet 
ing and to bear Dr. Oeorge W. 
Tniett, who la conducting a revival 
meeting there. Other Tahoka people 
have been attending the servloee 
during the week.

■ - e--------- :—
Dr. C. B. Townes attended a dis

trict medical meeting at Lamesa on 
Thureday of last week. He reporte a 
moet pleasant occasion. Dr. Taykxr of 
Port Worth, secretary of the State 
Medical Assoclattoo. made an Inter
esting address, he says.

-------------- o ...... -* -■ * ,,
Misses Berta and Myrtle 1 ^ .

Bargain
tided. They also, accompanied by January 13th with Mmee. W. O. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Thomas, attend- : Henderson and R. W. PenUm. Jr. 
ed an,all-day meeting of preachers | as hostesses.
and liormen held In Lubbock on i After a short buslneas session the 
Tuesday. following program was rendered:

The Btckley Circle held an open I roU Call—PacU about Kathleen 
meeting Monday afternoon, a t; Norris.
which Ume an impressive little play { story of Kathleen Norris, s ^ te d
was the program feature. Mrs. N. M. 
Wyatt, president, attended the Lub
bock meeting Tuesday.

Let every one fill his place next 
Sunday at every service I—Reporter

—Mrs. M. C. Finch 
life  of Pannle Hurst—Mrs. J. R  

Burleson
Story of Penny Hurst, eelected— 

Mrs. R. W. Psnton. 8r.
The next regular meeting Is Jan. 

LOST—B’s'-k suit case containing uary 36th 
men's clothing, east of Tahoka.
Finder br ng to Tahoka Tourist' nf^THODIST
camp and receive reward. Itp CHURCH ENTKRTAINf

£ ‘

T K LL  IT

TO 'EM

n  I ROUGH

THE

NEW S’

1 \ S S I F I E D

(T)UIM N

The Hl-League of the Pint Meth
odist Church entertained with a 
party Tuesday night. January II. 
at i:00 P. M. In the basement of the
church. ^

Various games were played and 
enjoyed througboui the evening. 
Hot dogs and coffee were served 
to the the following guests: Missss 
Hssrl Anglin. Msvls Brasfleld. D - 
Oise Clark. Mildred Davis, Ney Ca
mille Fenton. MatUe Pearl Jonsa. 
Martha Helen Powell. Syble Prater. 
Betty Suddarth. Ruth Suddarth. 
Oaynell Tate. Oosalee Thompejo. 
Lottie Jo Tosmra, Dottle Turron 
tine. Meeen Ouy Bulman. Alton 
Cain. BUIy Clinton, Johnnie Janak. 
Eugene Jaynes. A. R. MlUlken, Lta- 
ter Prater. Dick Roberta, Dwayne j Taylor, and the chaperon. Mrs. 

! Clark.—Reporter

Friday for Dallas .where they 
attending s buslneas collage. They 
were accompanied to that city by 
Frank and Mae and little Patricia 
Hill, who returned home Sunday 
night.

Mrs. D. W. Oalgnat has been slek 
the past few days.

PILL! SMALL CELLAR WITH
. GOOD THINOS TO BAT

\

ALL RINDS o r —

Harness and 
Shoe Repairing

DONE AT THE

Finis Rascof Shop
AT WEILS’ STORE

DRSNNON A.HNOUNCES gSR- 
I VICES FOR SUNDAY

Elder R. P. Drennon announoes 
that he win preach at the Church 
of Christ here next Sunday morn
ing ahd night.

Ths publle generally Is Invited 
to both eervtoea.

-------------- o . -----------
Orowth of the dalrytng tndostry 

In Texas Is Indicated by the butler 
production figures I.T11J00 pounds 
for October. Increase of IJ  per cent 
over the same month In im .

fERI k M Ktasl epfeneeiif le aake year
dolUr de leeMe Any. Twite m eiath fee 
year i —ry it ■# mmI  nMt<r wbee vea 

ceMldtr Um wtfl bfltectd atteneitec ef m eitg
E iblknioat wbkb •» Mimaieteg, ietnactlva aed ta- 

yabi* la ibc widm vaciny. Wt have aaada k aaay 
t yee—eiegly atitrt tb* cleb yes wnl aad aaad eg 

bfieg ibia taagoe le ear cCrt TODAY.

Oltoo—Mrs. J. B. Pato. «-H da- 
monstrator of the Bprlng Lake De
monstration Club has her small cel
lar neatly shelved and flUad with 
rannned frulta. vegetahiee. and 
meats, according to the leport of 
Mlee Bernice Westbrook. Lamb 
county home demonstration agent 
Beneath the ebelvea are eloeed cane' 
of dried peas and beana. *nw Pate's 
rec^Uy adopted a two-manth-oid 
baby girl who has her own Mielf of 
specially prepared fruit and vege
table Juices and pureea. Mrs. Pate 
explained that she gave three piga 
to get the cellar dug and equipped 
and that she traded vcgctablae for 
the liunber used In the shelves.

■ e
A UtUe lesson In heredity wee 

pointed out the other day by Dr. 
Oeorge Kemp, Ballinger dairy me ■ 
In conversation with the county a* 
gent. He exhibited two half slater 
heifers. One with her eeoond oalf 
aired by the herd buQ was giving 40 
jMunde of ndlk dally; the other, by 
the same mother but Bred by a 
scrub bull that broke In was giving 
barely enough milk for her calf.

*T would have had no cash ta- 
come this winter If I had not fol
lowed Extension Bei-vice methods tas 
growing my early spring poDsCs" 
declares Mrs. J. H. Calhoun of Oak- 
latMl section, Colorado county. Her 
IM pullets were laying at a M per 
cent rate In November.

-------------- o--------------
Alfalfa has been sown on plowed 

up cotton lend on 14 Wheeler conn- 
ty farms, and farmers are prsper- 
Ing to sow sweet dover on such 
land on If farms next wiriBg. Tbs 
plow-up campaign opsnsd the op- 
portunltyy for legumes, saie ths 
county agent.

Cleb Ne. C-l

IbMM rrifilZ /'"****• *
Cmmmtrr H«n . r*r«ar 
TS* Farai |
AKO THIS Vw Ow T«m

Cleb Ne. C-4
AarlMiMrUt. I Mar

i s a s S i . 'a S i S r r S , ’ ’ -
Caanirr Haata. I yaar 
UtaaCraM UarltaaUa, I yaat
ANp T «M  itm w w rA rdt 
Car Oaa Vaar

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

$ 1 ^
ALL SIX 

FOR ONLY

V -

aua. gorroa.

JLF.Da

A total of 34SS Dallas oounty 
farm women, not members of boms 
demonstration dubs, were given 
help lest year In Uvlng at home, 
making clothing aad beautlfylag 
^lelr homes through the ffforts of 
ths D e l^  Oounty Boms Demon
stration * Council.

From a garden of 100x84 foot 
sgont In Kaufman county from T1 
of the 110 boys enrolled in 4-H ohib 
work last year show that a total of 
383.10 was made by them boys so 
return on labor aitd tnvegtmwit ta 
a variety of bettor farming dsmon- 
strattona

Tha best turkey MMs Xila Touag 
has bbin able to get in New York 
City this seoaon was Ibxas eannod 
turkey sent her by her mother in 
JsekBoo county. R was put up on 
fharee with Ifke. A. B. WUson of the 
Friendship' Bonw 
Club.

A profit from sale 
sd caniMd products 
Mrs. W. B. Miner of 
is a member of Lake 
monstrahon Club In

at standarts- 
Is reportad by 
Yteydada, who 

Side HooM De- 
Rale oounty.

NBW CLAB8 bgglai 
Shamburger's In OaO 
Is worth more to pot 
verslty oouraa.

—  ■ e  -

laeh week at
a. Ih is eourse 
than a

IMf*.

rl

To Our Many Subscribers!
All other lines of merchandise are Increasing in price, but the 
subscription price of the Lynn County News is going down!

For A  Limited Time Only
We Offer The

Lynn County
News

For Only—

This is less than 2c per week for 
52 weeks of. the year. A package 
of chewing gum will pay for the 
paper two weeks; a 10c cigar for 
five weeks. You can save two pen
nies a week, pay for the paper a 
year, and have money left.
This extremely low price of $1.00 
is the lowest price for which this 
paper has b^n  offered to the 
reading public for more than six
teen years—since Jan. 1, 1917, to 
be exact. The price was then rais
ed to $1.50 and later to $2.00 for a 
few years. Now, in the face of 
rising prices, we are again reduc
ing the price to only $1.00.

We want to put The News into every home in Lynn oounty. W® 
also must get our delinquent list • up to date. This is your op
portunity. Act todayl • I

The Semi-Weekly Farm News and The News, one year___ $1,76
The Pathfinder and The News, ope y e a r________________ $1.76

«

This Rate Arolies to New, Renewal, and Delinquent 
Subscriptions. Subscribe Todayl Tell Your Neighbisr!
* F

Remember, This Offer Is For A Limited Time Only!,

 ̂ ' 5a -a 1.  ̂T’ , . .
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Odds Ends
This Merchandise is Perfectly Good but Broken Lots and Sizes. Therefore, We are Offering: these prices to clear out this Merchandise mi

WOMBtn COTTON BO U  
WfcU Rib—

10c pr.
N«w Bprliic 

COATS. DEE88ES. 
8WAOOBB SUITS ant HATS 

At Very
BKASONABLB TBICBS

CHILDEB!ir8 COTTON BOSS 
Narrow rib, aasorted colon—

10c pr.
Sixteen

SnJi A KNIT DRESSES 
Tall and Winter Dreeaee, choice—

M IN. HBAVT OUTINO 
In all colon that we have loft—

10c yd.

One Lot
PRINT DRESSES

69c

‘  $3.88

Women'*
OORDUBOT JACKETS 
JUua. 14 and 16 aiae*

A Few—
PALL COATS

Tou Can
RUT THEM RIGHT!

$2.95
LAMBS BLOUSES 

and n  Maea. Retular $1A9 and 
$1.4t valua to to at—

98c
MEN'S SUEDE 04)T B  

JACKETS
Watar Proof, naece lined

Chlldren’a Cotton 
JERSEY BLOOBIEB8

15c pr. .
LADIES’ SWEATERS 

‘AU Kindi
MARKED DOWN TO SELL 

QUICKLY!

$2.49
SUEDE LEATHER 
JACKETS — '

Pint Quahty-
$3SS

Boya' Stana—
$3J5

WOOLEN SUITS 
Par WaoMB

^rokan liaaa and Short,

98c suit

Ifen’a and Women's light weight 
COTTON SWEATERS 

Coat Style, on ly -

98c each
One TaUe Of 
REMNANTS

1*2 regular price
MEN’S SLIPOVER SWEATERS

Pure Wool Good Looking

$1.19
Men's Light Weight 
DRESS SWEATERS ' 

Coat Style. A Real Nice Sweater.

A PEW SKIRTS LEPTI
Good materials but, short, only-

49c each
MEN’S BOOT PANTS

$1.49, $ li8 , $2.45 
and $2.95

A Real Bargain For Tout

GILBRAK GINGHAM 
In Print* and FlfUds, go a

19c yd.

MEN’S SEMI-DRESS BOOTS 
$7.45 Value, Mow—

$5il5

$1.98
MEN’S CORDUROY PANTS

Straight Leg

$2.49 pr.
One Big Table 
PIECE GOODS

linen*. Silk Remnants, Basnet 
Weave Crepe. Barnett Satina 

To go at—

39c yd.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Running up to $1AS. Good shirts. 

'Moat all slass, r hoi re
$IjOO ~

ONE LOT ODD SUBS 
No good, but dMap—

49c^

BOY’S LEATHERETTE 
RUBBERIEED JACKETS 

Regular gJ J6 value, on sale now-

$2.19
BOY’S BLANKET LINED 

JUMPERS
Most all siaes.

I BLANKET LINED 
JUMPERS 

Broken slMs.

$1.29
SHEEP LINED COATS 
Most all slass.

$2.98

BED BLANKETS
Double

Mz7t CoUea-------------------fU t
76*10 Cottea____________   1J6
7SxS4 Pari Wool __  t.46
TSxM Part W aol___________ %M

MKN’8~ALL- LEATHER  ̂BOOTS
‘~16-inch oU treated tops 

6SJ5 value—

$3.95
BOYS’ WOOLEN SUITS

$3.75 to $4il5
Five left.

* —
BOTT COTTON JERSEY 

SWEATERS
Only—

59c each

UNMRWRAR AND DBRSS 
MATERIALS 

At a real bargain—

15c yd.
LOT OP PfRCR GOODS 

Printed pique. Pon Ray doth 
Sateen. Colored Pongee, to go at-

24c
t's woolen and cotton miaad

For drsas

$1.49 to $2i5
BoyB* Suede Cloth 
LUMBRR JACKS

$1.19

BOTT WOOL AND RATON

Heavy

$1.19
BOTT PUBS WOOL 

SWEATERS
A nice otM. Regular MAI value

$1.49

BOTT OVERCOATS

$2.75 tolpiXi
MXN’S TOr-OOATS

Only two ML

$6.75 each
BOTT TROUSKBS

98c up to $1.98
Clear Out Pdeai

Lot Of Bargrains 
Not Mentioned! JONES DRY GOODS, Inc. Tahoka, Texas

THE CASH STORES

$1.76
$1.76

Plan Benefit Fete 
On FDR Birthday

Ton Oairard hae been offtdaUy 
eppolntad by the National Conuntt- 
taa aa director of the Birthday DaD 
for tha Preddent to ba held here on 

night. January 10. for the 
of raising funds for tbs 

of the Georgia Warm 
FoundaUan. an tneUtotlao 

fooitdad a few years ago hy Prank- 
D. Rooasvalt to carry on a na

tional eruMds agalnat tnfsntUs par- 
abda.

A vtctts* of the dlsssss hlamelt. 
IR. Booeevelt detendned to organ-

PILES

I mm mm Cm  ww

TUhoka Drag Oompany

las a tight against this scourge 
which attacks and handicaps thous
ands of children sach year. Theae 
Birthdey Balls are’  'to be held 
throughout the nation on the above 
date.

The ball here will be hdd in the 
Dance Palace operated by Hall Ro- 
btneon. During the evening, there 
win be a radio addrea* by the Prsd- 
deni. and there may ba other forme 
of entertainment. 'Ilckets win be 
■old for one dollar each, and every 
cent of the proceed* win be cent to 
{•resident Rooeevdt to be added to 
the endowment fund. Local espen- 
■ea win be defrayed by other meane 
than the salt of tickets.

Judge Oarrard has announced the 
appointment of the following oom- 
mlUaes:

Chairman General ClUaen* Oon- 
mlttee: Jack Appltwhite;

Secretary and Treaeursr: Cole
man Wells:

Chairman Advertising Commlt- 
t*e: Jim Dye:

Chairman Program Committee: 
Mrs. W. B. Slaton:

Chairman House and Deooratlao 
Ooaamlttee: HaU Roblnsan;

Chairman Reception Coounittee: 
Mre. -O  ̂M. Stewart:

Chairman Ticket Sales Oomstlt- 
tse: Raymond Weathers:

Chairman Radio Oonunlttaa: 
Ruby WMls;

Mr. Garrard has named the fol

lowing as member* of tb* genaral 
dtlaeng committee: Jack Apple- 
white. W. B. Slaton. L. C. Haney, B.. 
I. Hill. O. M. Stewart. J. H. Bd- 
wards. Otho TTuNna*. Jim Dye. HaU 
Robtneoo. Coleman Wells. Mrs. W. 
B. Slaton. Truett Smith. O. H. Nal- 
scn. W. r  Smith. Dr. J. R. ShMlq- 
ton. Dr. L. B. TurrenUns. Mn. L. B. 
Turrentlne, Mrs. Jake Lsedy, Dr. K 
R. Callaway. Dr. C. B. Townsa. Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Burleaoo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Burleson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Fenton. B. F. ifaddos. Rlton 
Ocorge. Deen Nowlin. Skip Taylor. 
W. S. Anglin.. Mrs. C. B. Keitner, 
carl Otlfflng. and H. M. Larkin.

New Home

school hers this srsek art: Francsal 
Alsup, RandaU Alsup, Louis Alsup. | 
Albert Crumley, Ray Crumley, WU- 
Isrd Bennett. James BtnnsU and 
Thomas Oryder.

New Home High School sriU have 
two graduatea at mld-tsrm, Febru
ary S. They are Trannle Mae Brad- 
*haw and Aubra Smith.

TAHOKA HATCHERY
)

J

Let The Tahoka Hatchery Serve You! 
Set Tuesday and Friday.

d . v . s m i t b .

Our church attendance w as 
greatly Increased Sunday. Rev. 
Rlchburg preached two very Intsr- 
eatlng sermons to a large sudlacna 
The church people havt on a move 
to Improve the church building In 
the very near future.

Mrs. C. L. Vsughn entertained a 
group of Uttle girls Tuesday after
noon honoring her little daughter. 
Margaret, on her foflrth birthday. 
Thoae enjoying the oeeaalan wars: 
Betty Louise Edwards, Betty Lou 
Jones, Winona Iiard. Vleldlne Seott, 
and Margaret Vaughn.

Mrs. Loyd McCormick has been 
in with the flu this week,
Mr. Bert Crumley of Wilson has 
purchased the Belch Cafe, and be. 
with hi* family havt moved to New 
Horae. We wploome thl* good family 
to our midst.

Mr. Oraham Oeorge eras a visitor 
to Flalnvlew this sreek-end.

Mr. A. W. Edwards of Waco R 
here on biwines* this week.

Friends of Mr. Will 
wcrs grieved to hear . of his 
sudden death last Wednsaday, at 
the home of his sisler, Mis. W. H. 
Isard. Funeral snrviess wars held at 
Tahoka. where the remains ware In
terred.

Mia* Velma McManis went to
Lubbock thi* week, where ehe is 
planning to enter Tseh In a taw 
days.

At a meeting of the farmsrs at 
the eefaool buHding hare to consldsr 
the cotton raduetlan plan the fol
lowing ware named as members ef
the community committee whkR Is 
to have charge of carTytag out tha 
tanna of tha plaiT. J. W. Anncn- 
trout. BUon OaoSBL L. H.

- /

Read the adi II

Coiumbua—‘'This la eurt a happy 
Chrletmae for me**,', Mrs. Creel on 
Oay told County Agent W. H. 
Young of Colorado county just be
fore the hohdsys living three miles 
from Columbus she has bean aspa- 
rated from her taro small daughter* 
who live with their grandmother 
while attending eehool. From a tur
key demonstration with Mr. Young 
■he ssade enough on 111 turkeys to

buy a good uead oar. New she 
her gtrie at hcoM. earrylng 
back and forth from eehool 
day. Nest year Hm plan* to 
1000 turkeys.
SPECIAL RATES if pay caHi 
plls flnleh In 10 waaks thne. t 
burger Bmlnea* CoUega, Dallai

ly H AS a

MBMSBR

U.S.

WS OO o u a  M BT

Makes Kids Husky!
mm

Red & White breakfast foods are chock-full o f vitamins so 
necessary for grrowing children. Why sacrifice your children's 
health by denying them these wholesome foods?

Good Housekeeping Institute OK's more Red & White' food 
products than any other brand.

* * ’

" Get Dependable Quality and Save Every Day by Trading at-
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The BEST Farmers In Lynn County—
«  •  *

—Are the farmers who use the be#farm  implements, prepare the^soil properly, and cultivate their crops intensively! 

We claim that the— . , .

P. & O. LINE OF FARM IMPLEMENTS
—Are the best on the market. Try them, and make YOUR farming operations both a SUCCESS and a PLEASURE!

We Carry an up-to-date stock of STOVES, FURNITURE, COOKING UTENSILS, DISHES, and other HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES.
.w  ■

HARRIS & APPLEWHITE
HARDWARE — “ Everything For The Home and Farm’

Classified Ads.
CLASSmED RATES 

First Insertion. Ite por llaoi 
snboeouent Insertions, So per Has. 
No sd. tsken for less thnn tSo. 
essh In sdranc*.

The News Is not rosponsibl* 
for orron mode In nds. esoopi to 
sorrset ssnto In foOosrtac Isons.

POR SALE—SO sbosU and pigs. 501 CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
to 126 lbs. e«di. L. R. Knight. 22-2tp, The Stete of Twote,

WHO WANTS A BBAUTIPUL PI> 
ANO AT A BARGAIN? We hove in 
this vicinity s splendid upright pi
ano with a duet bench to match. Al
so a lovely Baby Grand In two tone 
mahogany. Rather than .reshlp will 
sell either of these at a bargain 
Terms if desired. Might take live 
stock as part pairment. Address at 
once. Brook Mays A Co., the Rella-

FOR SALE Or TRADE W® House. Oallas. Tex. 22-3tc

FOR TRADE—Bronze turkeys to 
trade for hens. R. L. LltUepage, Rt. 
2. Phone 90g-B. 22-tfc.

PY-RE cures pyorrhea,* guaranteed. 
Taboka Dnig Co. It-tfe.

POR SALE—Fresh mUk cows. IV, 
miles N. W. New Home. WUl deliv
er to purchaser.—L. H Moore.

22-4tc.

FOR SALE—Sausage mill. 
Littleton.

Mrs. Ed. 
17-tfe

POR SALE—Preah Jersey milk costs 
and corn-fed meat hogs. Will Mont
gomery. 19-dtp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1 Emer
son disc plow, 1-423 egg Old Trusty 
Incubator. Both at Oaignat Hard
ware. 8*e D. W. Oaignat or J. O. 
Allen. Will trade for a 2-row culU- 
vator or maiae heads. 22-3tp.

PY-RE cures nyorrhea guaranteed 
Thomas Bros. Drug Oo IS-tfo

FOR SALE— 160 a.; wlU take 90 
bales cotton, give 10 years time; 

. take horses or coirs first payment; 7 
miles of Brownfield on rural route 
and school bus line.—Write box 641.

22-ltp

POR SALE—A few spans of good 
young mules, part cash, balance on 
time. West of Brosmfield.
Heath. Toklo. Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Light house-keeping 
room. A. B. (Boots) Swan. Itc

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS now in FARM FOR RENT—See Deen Now- 
stock at The News office. |in In old Security Stats Bank
--------------------------------------------------- btiUding. * 20-3tc.
FOR SALE—Fine saddle horse 4 yrs 
old, broke gentle. wL about 1100 lbs. ( 
Just a beauty. Bring 660.00 srlth you.: 
D W. Turner, 2 ml. S. of Grassland.

21-3tp.

WANTED

To the Sheriff or any Coostobla of 
Lynn County. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon Date Young by mak
ing publication of this Ctutlononoe 
In each week for four sucossslve 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed In your County. If there be a 
newspaper publlahed therein, but If 
not. then In the nearest County 
where a newspaper la publlahed. to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the DUtrlct Court of Lynn Coouty. 
to be hoideh at the Court House 
therefo. In Tahoka. on the Ssoood 
Monday In February A. D. 1934, 
the same being the 12th day of Fsb- 
luary A. D. 1934. then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said Court 
on the 5th day of January A. D. 1934 
In suit, niunbered on the do^et 
of said Court as No. 993. wherein 
Mrs. Jessie Young Is pUlntlff, aiMl 
Dale Young Is Deferulant. and said 
peUUon alleging that plaintiff has 
been an actual bona fide Inhabitant 
of the sUte of Texas for a period of 

H. D. twelve months, arxl has resided In 
21-5tp the county of Lynn a period of six
-------- , months, next preceding the filing of

this suit; that the residenee of de
defendant Is unknown to plalntlfL 

Plaintiff alleges that she and de
fendant were legally married in 
Lyrm County. Texas on September 
16th, 1923, that they ssparated on 
.•une 1st. 1927. that said asparaUoti 
was caused by no act or omission 
on the part of pUlntlff; that on 
said date of June 1st. 1927. defend
ant abandoned plaintiff with the

lUKT PANEL IS DRAWN’
FOR DISTRICT COURT

stands. He conUnued to reside In 8HAMBURGRR S H O R T H A N D

(Cont’d. from first i>age>

WILL TRADE 
W. Fenton. Jr.

POR SALE—A 1930 Chevrolet Sport 
coupe, two teams of mules, a cow, 
and Chapman Ranch cotton seed 
for planting, 6 miles north of Taho
ka on Wilson road.—J. L. McCall.

31-2tp.

---------------------------- intention of finally separating andi
for 2-row lister. R.  ̂uvlng apart from her. and has eon- I 

22-tfc tinned to live apart from petltlooer'
-------------—-------------------------------- up to the filing of this suit; that,

PARM RAND wanted by the month. separatlan and abandonment, 
WlU Montgomery. Itp' hag endured over a period of three I

years. Plaintiff further alleges that

Grady LeMood, S. H. Floyd. B. R 
Adams, E. A. Roberts. Joel Aycock. 
T. C. Beard. J. O. Price, W. M. 
Waldrep. G. B. Sherrod. H. W. Pen
nington, Henry Douthlt, O. A. Bras- 
fleld. R. Bosworth. C. E. Woodworth 
Henry Bui man. Joe Thompson. D. 
W. Galgnat, Howard Draper, G. H. 
Spears. J. C. MeCarleyy, W. A. 
Strickland, W. R. Stokes. W. L. 
Brlbble. Tom Hale, H. P. Undley. 
Marvin Muim. H. W. Edwards. 

TkM  Week
R. D. SpruleU. J. M. TrusseU. C. 

P. Bray, C. D. Usde, J. P. Bowlin. 
Lee Willingham. Roy Nettles, Char
ley Pinch. W. B. OoUehon, 8. M. 
Clayton. N. B. Levett, O. D. Howard. 
P. W. Goad, Harvey King, J. D. 
Hoaklng, Cicero Johnson. Joe Hodge, 
C. D. Grlfflng. O. M. Duckett. J. W. 
Stover, Lee MePadden. A. R. Tyier. 
N. C. Rahtey. Pete Garnett. H. P. 
Ray. A. A. Burdette. C. V. Nelms. 
H. B. Crosby, Travis Davis. John 
Rills. J. H. Newaon. A. M. Dan.el, 
T. A. McClure, J. A. BerryhlU, L. C. 
Haney, M. F. BaUew.

Fenrth Week
Curtis Driver. J. A. WllUams, C.

A. Thomas, W. T. Garnett, H. O. 
Stiles. M. L. James. O. C. Roberts, 
E. A. Paris E. W. Holloway. W. P. 
Tliomas. S. L. WUllams, W. C. Huf- 
faker. Tom Greenwood, E. S. Tlp- 
pltt. S. H. HoUand. T. M. Pearce, 
T. A. Harris. W. B. Edwards. L. F. 
Frailer. C. B. Burdlne, Ross Ford. 
R. H. Bates, I. C. Dorman. Roy 
MUca, Joe Griffin, Homer Hancock. 
Harvey Lines. Ade Bailey, B. B. Mc
Cord. Robt. Burdette, N. M. Wyatt.
B. K Bradshaw. R. O. Blair. E. J. 
Cooper. J. W. Oates. Elmer Rice.

this county from that time until the 
day of his desth. and he saw this 
country trsnsformed from a Und of 
big ranches to one of the rlchaat 
cotton-producing sections of Tex-

He left surviving him four sons 
and four daughters, one son. John, 
having died years ago. The surviv
ing children are C. I. KuykendaU of 
Lubbock. C. C. KuykendaU of Maud. 
Oklahoma. Mrs. Roy L. Orean of 
Breckenrldge. W. M. KuykendaU of 
Southland. 8. K. KuykendaU of 
Breckenridge. Mrs. CecU L. Moore 
of Los Angeles. California. Mrs. 
Orsdy M. Beard of Cleburne, Mrs. 
Lonnie W. Taylor of Orasaland. Hia 
divorced wife, Mrs. L. S. Kuyken- j 
dsU, also survives, and be leaves | 
three surviving sisters and two 
brothers. AU the children were praa- I 
ent for the funeral.

The News joins many friends In | 
extending condolences to aU bereav- j 
ed relaUvca.

Easy to rsad badprardi. 
sign ayfCam. Motaa a m r 
at Sbambotger^. Dallaa

One sanitary pit toilet la to be 
constructed this winter in each of 
71 Denton county communities hav
ing home demonstration cluba.

YOU ALWAYS GET

Top Prices
FOR TOUR

POULTRY
CREAM

EGGS and HIDES
AT THE

TAHOKA
PRODUCE

W. T. JONES JE.. MfV. 
Phone 169 P. O. Box 901 

-WE SELL COAL”

Don’t Take The Risk!
Maay a mkm is seevy haeaase he 1

ran oat wh•a the five eaaw. Renew
Let ee take the iWl

I rcpTMimi eeese of the heel fiN
the world. *

lai M

insure Now! Keep Insured! Be Assured!

REG. NEWFOUNDLANDS. Large 
husky feUows. The child's protector. 
Puppies for sale. WlU Curb. Peters
burg. Tex. 20-6tp.!

I AM AGENT for W. W. Bagley A 
Sons' Mebane Cotton Seed, $1A0 
per bu. prepaid. Chaa. V. Nelms

WANTED—Land to work for a crop defendant has faUed to provide the 
or WlU work on halves. Married, no Mceaaltiea of Ufa for her and their 
children. Can give referenoea as to'chldien. to-wlt: JewMl Tooim. a 
character and Industry. C. R. Askew girl, moe years of age. Louise 
at New Lyim. 22-2tp. Touiw, a girl, seven yean of age;
------------------  — —---------- ----------- \ that said two children are aU the
PARM WANTED — Decatur man chUdren they have had bom to 
coming here wants catclaw land, them, as laaue of such marrtags. 
culUvastd. no blue weeds. Cash pum tlff Is abla and wUllng to train, 
payment, terms. Quick action If educate, rear v- m children, that she

W. L. EUTKSNDALL. PIONEER 
OF COUNTY DIED LAST 7FEEK

R. W.FENTON, Jr.
Over First Nat*l. Bimk Phone 197

(Cont’d. from first page)

price attractive.
19-tfo requited. C.*L. Vaughn. New

I Home. Texas. Itc

don pvfeerred ' is a fit person to have the can. cus-

FDR SALE—i-room modem home,' 
beeement, redecorated throughout, 
new roof, with two large Iota, near 
Weet Texas State Teachen College. 
Canyon, Texas. Property oleer. j 
Write owner. Mary HIU. Alpine, < 
Texas 17-41

WANTED—To trade • room 
houae. good toeatlon. for 
farm. D. O. Johnaon, Tahoka.

krlek

14-fe

LOST AND FOUND

R SXLE—I am agent for the J.
... Penn Ug boU.^ood staple half ,— 
and half cotton seel% 91.00. prq>ald. {ward 
R. B^gworth. Rt. 1, Tahoka. 20-7tp

LOST—1 Walks* hound glp. brown
ish black with scar on aide. Return 
to C. R. Vernon. Tahoka, for re-

21-2tp.

MISCELLANEOUSPTVE ROOM MODERN HOUSE In < ____
Lubbeck for sale, or wlU trade for ' SPECIAL LOW RATES—If you re- 
farm land.—J. T. Batch, New Houm. kleter NOW In 8HAMBURGRR

16-tfe. bu sin ess  COLLEGE at Dallas.

If You Have

MAIZE or THRESHED GRAIN
For Sale, See Us Before You Sell!

Office at Handley Gin No.-l 

Phone 253 or 187J

Chas. V. Nelms and Seth Brewer

tody and cducsdlon of eald children: 
that defendant Is not a fit person 
to care for them, and should not be 
awarded the custody of the child
ren.

Wherefore plaintiff - prays that 
defendant be ated to answer this 
petition; that on final hearlni ahi 
have Judgment for divorce, that 
ahe be awarded the care, eurtody 
and education of the Mdd children, 
for such O0MT and further rettef as 
the court shall datm proper, with 
costa of ault.

Herein FaU Not. and have you be
fore said Court, at Its aforesaid iw- 
kular term, this writ with your te- 
tum thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at cftlee In Th- 
hokfL Texas this 9th day of January 
A. D. 1934. W. 8. Taylor. Clark. Dia- 
trlct Court. I^mn County. 31-4te.

and Wllllamaon counties till 1900. 
with the exception of about seven 
months spent In Coke county. He 
and family removed from Bell coun
ty In 1900, locating In Coke county, 
where they reelded one year. Then | 
they started for the Plains, stayed 
one winter In Oana county, and 
than returned to Lubbock county.

In April. 1903. Mr. Kuykendall 
haulad a load of lumber for the 
Lynn county court house and alas' 
haulad the flrstdoed of grooerlee for 
the first store that opanad at T a - ;

A U C T I O N
S A L E

1 Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Knight re
cently viaited their daughter, Mn. 
M. M. Boyd, at Amarillo. While 

 ̂there they went out to aee the fa
mous Palo Duro Canyon, and than 

Neame to the dty of Canyon and 
drove out to the big guloh from 
that place, where the Oovefnmeot 
Is buHdiug highway down Into 
tha mammotli erevauM. THian thlg 
highway Is eomideted this will bt a 
favorite soenie attraetton for tour
ists from an parta of tha country. 
In fact hundreds arc vlaltlng tha 

leanyona wesMy now.

In June, 1903, he filed oo a tract j 
of school land in what la now the T- j 
Bar community. His post office was 
Lubbock. 40 milss away. The naar-: 
ear raflioad was at Big Spring, a ‘ 
diatanoa of 90 mllaa, The nearest j 
doctor was at Oall. 33 mllea away.

Tha population of Lubbock at| 
that tlma was very email. It had oo- l 
ly thraa amaB storaa and one hotel, 
the Broadway Hotal. which still

The following personal property will be sold at 
public auction to the highest bidder, for cash, 
at the residence o f A. C. Aycox, 4 miles north 
and one mile west of Tahoka,

Monday, Jan. %%
Beginning at 10 A.«M. Lunch will be served.

B s fia  T s U n c  C u tk ii 
T o d ty  I f  Y o a  S u ffer  

U n  / l M i  la d y  D id
"WHEN I was a girl. 1 bsgaa tak- 
lag Oudal,”  wrttas Mrs. Haggle 
StaafMi, af Orattdan. Oa. *T was 
very Ineipilar tor Cwalve months. 
Nothtag did me very meek good 
•atn my mother bano to give me 
this BMdlfltoa. Than k got all 
right, steet and welL 

"After I waa marrlad. I was la 
badhmUh. 1 hagaa taktag Osrdol 
again. 1 was troubled wHh my 
beak a lot Waa awfally nstlsas. 
I could not elee» welL 1 just 
wstjhsd 90 pouads when I began 
tsklug CSrdaL I Improved rapidly. 
Bsiwrs Isag I weighs a IM pounds. 
I IsR Baa I was able to da a 
SMd dayli werk."

O M  w tm  w

FOR SALE
1 brown horse 
1 blue mare 
1 pair red mules
1 pair black mules
-1 black mnle
All are good work  ̂

stock.
Harness for seven 

head of work stock.
2 fat hogs

3 fat cows 
3 goo(^ milk -cows
1 2-row Oliver lister
1 2-row P. & 0. go- 

devil
1 single-row John 

D ^re cultivator
1 2-row section 

harrow " .
1 2-row sled with 

knives “ 'A I

Other things too numerous to mention.
Mrs, Lillie Pesterfield Judge G. C.

. Owner
m

■'S l/“ . “■

A u c t i o n < ^ g ^
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